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THE ·· EVENING ADVOCATE . . JOHN'S, NE.WFOUNDLANU, 
. . 
AFTER MANY YEARS OF CAREFUL STUD)' OF THE, RUBBER BOOT BUSINESS 
HAVING MAJ)E ACCORDING TO OUR SPECIFJCATlON .. 
' ' 
Extra Wear MARKET. · ~N QUALITY,. DURABILITY AND VALUE: 
• 
THE 1 s·PECIAL FEATuRES oF THE EXCEL BOOT wmcn WB im 
lST. THE ENTIRE BOO-T.IS CURED UN.DER ~TEAM PRE!BS(rll~ 
IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOVBLE SOLE OF BEA VY RUBBER 
IT HAS A SN AG PROOF y~P, TO 'VITHSTAND 
IT HAS A 6 PLY RE·INFORCED INSTEP, WHICH 





6TH . IT HAS A 4 PLY 'TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PKEVE 
EXCEi .. RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACUM GREY FIN ISB. ··nmm 
PARKER & 
fr~~ .... ~~~~~~-Tr.agi~ · . ·'l'otf~f Overiwork,1 
ij Notice!·· ~?.~~!!:,·.~oo~~l.~~m~~~~~~~~~J 
ft Blbhop or Birmingham. sure that a tar. sTcnter ,.roJJOrllon qt 11 li:.ed anl.I hungry, nro c:crtalnlY very SJ , We lu\\'c seen tllnl Lho mai"n r.caw~ those ~are consclu~tt !hul lu mam· •ll•ich rl'.rf"r. I 
~ --o---~ fo r tho Declluins Dirth Rat 111 to bo lus:.n11cc11 tho birth!! full.e 11luco uml,.r C;H .,..bJlo humun nah1rc remaln11 
1 round In the 111rc3t1 nml ::1u-n1n or iuO<l- 1.~ndltlouii which muk:: It nlmot1l Im- Wilhl iL II' (bore will nlwn)11 oo laotnt-~ I crn conillltons. and e~l)t-ein ll>i In th·· Po· ~lblr to ·ci:urc a Jw .. llh~· chll<I- crl cnHcs or men 110 lost to nil scnso 
U ·1 hO'>e \\'hl' 1 hav..; llUl made apphca- flrCPClll, high CO:!l O( living. :\!en !\lld 
1 
hM1. ·· • Qf muubood lit!. lO djlfl"llUll their Off• 
~ tion for Tel\!phone Service within the wonwn nrc tuo fully consclllls or t' •· • ttc.> ltut< l:ecu 1w hrr:illlni: 1111\1 pprtui; or the tood alid shel ta1· duo to 
l..> past month or two shou Id do 0 :is ~oon r eswuslblllty thnl Is lmpU~ll In t.ho crlmluol wu&tuge I)( child llrr ' In ho lltt:m, men to wltoru marrltlge llJ>PCOhf 
~3' ~• S po::;sibk'. ' conception or porentboo<I lo wh1b lt' J.ta 6L Tbe rnui or lntanL morl.!tlll,. merely os an opportunity ror nu1mal 
~.1 bring obfldreu Into lhf) worhl, unlel!s ball been 11 blot. up<>n our 1>o:u11ed ch-· lullulgeuce nnd wl,lo seek to 01•ude nil • This applies also to present telephone t.ftey 11re nssurcd of lbe wberewlthnl 111711u on. : I tlw responsibilit ies rll'lslug from Il-
l subscribers who want additional tele.i to feet!. c totbo, and aupport them, and O\'erwork nee\ lnsurtlcienl nourl:ib- and · with suclt tho Stnto will bal"e to phones installed. eend them Cortb to take tbt'lr pince 11~,111t on ~he 1mrt of ibc mother uurl:J;; deal. • t In I.bu grent batilc oC life. • h 1• momh11 1ireccdlni; t.hc birth or the I . Dul tbc orcrwbclrulu~ mojorlt.y or This growlug scnllt! or rc.>sponslblllly ..ild'; uu,·erty oncl 11rc-o~uonUon meu and woo1e11 CM be relied upoll Ja all to tbo good. Parenthood h11s ith :ni111ly 1•orc . prc'l'cntlni; her to do tilelr duly to the chlhlrcu 011· 
• ~~ ' been onterod upon all loo reckless ly 011t ctgvo1ing hcNclf to Lhe nurl!ln~ tru1ilcll to their cnte, without uny 
In tbo put. The birth rato ilnll the · the Infant uCtcr blrJh · 1;;11urnnc.:? cuerclun on 1he r>nrt or the S,tal c. 
deaUI l"lllo ll&Ye bffn blgbe!!l anioni • · h:l 11lmplct1l prlncl(llc>1 or h•·gi cnc I Plll!slng rrom this point. I think 
ao.. HC:tlol'UI of Ille Mntmurthl'' ,1 1 thl: law~ of • hl'alth- lll lhC•Jt: we mny go on to llcC:lnre U1al where 
Wlltre tlae eoncepUon of lndtvlduru re- •.1. unQJlccl :ecl by the i-,rnle. Jfa,·c lhoro 111 the perrcc t lovo a nd res pect 
bllltJ' was lowest . 1: '. .11 tlll•lr u hat.11.l'"toll or 111111111. life. I which 111c ro 11ho11ld bu bet"· !till mnr-
t WaDl ID tile future to 1mcourugi: ' I a m JU''fl~ r rcnain th'lt Lit! St:it 1 rf!-.1 11cu11le, th re will !);) u lso 11ucb :i 
,~,..,,.c,,,..::--- and Mlf-contrt.1, ilUd ut 0 lllll • · m lll ho \\:ISO "'•' Ii' I; 10 tllll<'rlllil.c c;iro nnd cou11ltlerntlo11 by both iJUl'llCIJ 
~ \o lotter the lueradlcabl>' 1 ·!Qn tho care or the pr s p\lctin• moth- ot Lhc c tblcal sidr or' married life 
,_.~lted doelro for parenthOOd. •·r clurlu~ U10 wholl' tlh10 U11.1t 11hc i:i t.hal no nbut10 c·onl rnry l(• tho ml11d 
... llell is lllhofent lu o\'U)' ht1111r.n 1,..11·ryfn~ ber child. and 1.llnt tb1·011,;h- or Goll-nud. Indeed. or ordinarr pure-
~ • 1 o•tl t he whole. oC tho c bllli'S early life 111ludcd · humunlty- wlll !xi llkaly to 
..... oat die purely 11UICL!h uucl moth!!•' n1.1d bnbc. Bhoulll bavo n. cor· occur. 
lrholoDI, daere aro °fo'll' mal'!'l<ld Jl(.-0· U•lt\ly or )1c-Ji :b~· is11rroun11'1ng11. r believe fl 10 bo the duty or 1be 
pie w'bo would be chlJdlcu by choice, • .\ly c wn f~Uug '" t1111t lh · !mr•o:1 • .iurch to e11cour:1s o true chlM-benr-
Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always start 
the New Y~ar with a fully 
replenished stock of the 
newest and best House-
hold Furniture. 
Whether for a large or 
small house or roum, we 
can supply your every 
need when it comes to 
Household Furniture. 
Give u · y~mr ~rder. 
\X/e'll rive you-satisfac· 
rion. 
•· U.S. Picture & Portrait Co 
pro'rided lboJr clrCUllU5lit.nCell were. Jirlmnrll)' .r CSi)OllUlblc rol' lltl8 i i< lb!:! !'lg. tu tenc h anti lo jll'Cach g reater ______ _.._1111111!!1111•-----------~---.. 
1uch all to epable them lo muke pro· fathor. Ho llhould be , cnrnln& nuch vurlly lu . nil sex nli:!OCl:tt.lon, uud to 1 · 
l Tl1lon for I.be children bo~u to them. " ' n&cs n8 would mako It possible Cot 1 coullemn ns atronglr as pu~~•blo nil 
! Tho quesUon or flndlug a rcrn!,!d~ him lo do ' f llnl be ougbl for his wire thnt errs from true mnrrkd union. , ,!l:~Qt~O:~C::~t:J:~C::~f::&?.C:~rJ::t:lC:*D*D*IJI~~ 
ROOMS 9-10, 
Bank of Montreal Building. 
P. 0 . Box 913. 
Jnl,tue,thur,aat,2\\"kS. 
for lbe Decllulng Birth Ro.' 1·c11ol'l'c,-; n.al. or~sprh1g~ nnd t.be Stale eboultl lllwlng dono 1hn1, I believe our 1 
lt.selt. therefore. into u llucetlon o r cmmro tho.I ~ho father does his 1\uty. consciences nro clenr. aoll we bnYe 
providing tho be111 condltldS's 11o:n ibh: nn•I IXari<- his full respons ibility. so unded a true 11010. So tong us 1111- , 
for Lho chlldron thnt are born. I 'fl.le 111.1<.'d for Stnle lnlerror cnco is nmn nnturc.> h; bumnu unturc thora 
'('hat does this country wnnt? Suro- 1ptdmrtltcdly less today- lluUl It 'll'0.8 n 'rill be t'rl\11sgres11lo11 a:ftlnsl 0,ery 
~. l y It ls mot'Q children -than wo ba\'C, seuernt~n ni;o. Cnsc11 of fothcrs srcnt rule, but. on Ure whole. ti-uc 1 g bot ol "'"" qoaU1y, aad "'"'"".'""- '"''~~·-•~•- bolk .~< ,""'' ....... "''' •oonbhog wlll '"""· ·1 
~~~~~==~~Biggest Steel .~. coasoliHated :.;:i.:~::~::.~::~::::.::t:;~·. 
· •• I • · ·~ 11urgc11t Jroo oro ond cont deposits In t!!!!!!C2!!!2!~!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!'!!~~~~ I Ever Effected m .the ~~.:"":_::ce-Tbo' '1nonolal 
IN STOCK 
GALVANIZED WIREN~ FROM ·t~" TO 
. 4" 
ENGLISH FLAT POINT PATENT GALVAN· 
IZED NA.ILS, FROM 1~" TO 4" ~ 
.ENGUSB F. GUNPOWD~ IN 12~ AND 25 
POUND WOODEN KEGS. 
SHOT, ALL SIZES. 
JOBS STORES Ltd., ; . .British. ·E~(!tre ~~~~ -~ ~ 
•Merger of Dominion Steel ()orpora&ft tatldnp In ·India. 'nils Information -=-==;:;;a;:===-=======:ic:a;::;:.=:1"""";::;;;m============o;::=======-;m-===i--111EZ I . With fbe of tJie Lup11t, *ttl C•_., 11 dl1JC.ldHil 'ror ' tbe ant ttme an4 tn· 
Schooner owners· are notified that . vessels 
. 
anchored in the vicinity of the pry Uock should 
. . . 
they receive any ·damage by vessels entering or 
,, leaving the dock that the ownen of such . vessels 
will 'Jlot be ieeompenaed. 
• t EDWARD ENGIJSB, 
·-: 4- "".;. -_·--i: .. • ·-. 
poles ·•• l•dla- lllll Bring' tO tlte dlcdte1 'tlr6 11ca1e .,,·on WiltcJJo- Uae I.Air· ·fl We .shall be -1.:..-.:. to 
JlrWsh Compa111 Control of~ don and C4oadfan grout) hawi blMn ll! ~
Iron Ore and <roaJ De11ol!ll8 .. -Brit;. \rorkfog Cor mottU.e· DU&.t · 'I: 
lsb Empl~Nova Scot.la Steel wm A large '.uambu of I ~· London 
A IS<> Bt! luladed · • I ~roup will f11U1 tor Canada tbl• week. ~ 
I -- · : In Q~er' t.~~11rQ' thru~thehi various iJ LONDON, Jan. 6-Tho bln'est steel pinna lo _,~~ecUo~-w. ,!th •. tbo ~J!!· ~ merger In tbo United King dom la inion . ~t'MI ~n>c>ra.Uon. When the 
now' being planned by tho Lon\lon •aod 11eafA.1i 1illia11r. ~roundecf'oot. It le 110T1 t 
Canadian lntereata who have receoUy eon~de~tt~t ~.le•ed that .In , addlUon ~ 
•acquired the control ot the Dominion lo tbo company In lodla and tbo 
St.tel Corpora&.loD. Some nry lmp0rt.· . Domlnloll Steel eorif>raU.: t&e HW 
ant de•elopmenta fn eoo1*!0oll 'l'M C06eolld&tl0a • Ul al-. . ba0locl9 tJie 
llat. atenetTe 11a4ertaldq ba•• ~ Nofa 8oOtl&. Sttel ~ iCJoa ·~. 
e"'"4 duJ1DS tile "8at ilM' ~ atit',,... ·~to•;....._. 
ft .. ......... ecluti.thr to T6e ...,, .... ~ 
tnlB IVBNING ADVOCATE, ST. 
SQUIRES AND BROWNRIGG 
MEEitNG Al~ TOPSAIL ROAD 
• 
during the last lhlrt7 1e1r11. . · 1'bo wute al .Ula ldaae ....... -.-= .~ 
Se,-&r:il others 111t1tte1'11 colinetled 000 on so cnlled aarlcaltural work 
wllh the couutry'1 llaancea and · ad- . 111nco 1910 wu tally .-.owa.11,. • 
inlnls1n1tl•e aoverument • ·ere dwell 111 dot'-IDIL' 11w le ta.w fer ~ n• 
oo and lfr. Dl'ownrlgg wound up his ' p('adlt•l'f' ol llllM : a liaii.i• rlliliA' flit 
very nble 11ddreo1 h> anklllc all to , ... t>f. , .. ,t>r 
KOrloual~ cooaldl'r the altua..tlou oa lo 'J1io Ct1nn.IJUC polltl1 of Sir Rn~;!! I 
1 •. 1•1 11t,:hl n rulll.'llni: l'f t he \Oter11 thlni:.4 they we re nol blante<I Cor wns whom lb•>· 11•ouhl ha\"ll Cor their re- · nond waa cndonied, IUld . Sir ~lleri'!Jr 
,.,,.-;;;1,i;:ill Ho;d ~1<'llo11 <If $1 Jolm'11 l"roCe1:•Mr l'or t.n'll 11Ull!lpotJt nnd th" JlrCtt(lDU\Uvu,. Wol'gnr nod Mortin I:. ! ldl.'n ot ll m~I form wlli 1b:i tollow.S' \\\j w:u• lu·hl qt thy hnu"<' or "r. 1<hortn"" o f wnter tu ~tont.rc-al. the nppol!ltlnn slclc vr the noujlr , or!ouL 1 
J~·lnl 1h11th11 1111•1 """" flno1hl'r \'er\' Ii<' wo11 q uill' <'Ontl'nt lo 11',l\'u nio Sc1ulre11 nnd ;Br6Wn~~ In th<' execu- The- Sftaltttl : .. ,en11it1~r ·wt. .et ~1'•• .-fu\ .-.h·J• 111 thl' direction or tl1l' d<'cMon of J :li1, :!!?1ul t9 t he cl ~ct<1N \ITo, whlob 'till be the ~t ror St. 1 1N'~ to lll11ft' f ... PH1•\I'. iii 'lfU _. 
• hii:, 1r1ot~· whkh th~ l.lhcr11I Refprm, 10 " h~t' lnt<>lllgcut'o they \ \"Pre l\l>· John'11 Wt'.it? . • • 111 ~eUltor'tJI~. 1h:rt ...,'fJhl cl&""w · 
" 1 ,1i.ln1" ''Ill win ovrr tho to r>• 11~1lng ns n1~n of ~und <'OlllmQll tr lbe PeoOh! wnni wb:il I" btlt rnr ! for Nrwtoundland ·fur tli9. nai 1'o 
I"'" er'" ••f i;nW m11\ •'orrnptllln o n , Pi!'D""· rnpubll' M Jmldni:; llch,•con U1e district l11t thtllo vol<· fo r Squlrr11 lyvnr·s. tEntbualA11tie 11,1~&lllH).' ·rn11r<1l.1~ 1wt;1. I worth nnd t· u11ln1•si;-llkc u<lmJol!!tm· nnd Drow-nrl8'1'. · Hon. n. A. Squires iiOw tGoi -the 
\Ir. lltnr~· t'tiwan \\1111 t'nlkd to the ttnn "' pnbl1¢ nttah'il on thl' on!' ,,1t11>, Al tlte flnlRb nf hlll nddr<>.;s ~tr. 1 11oor nad w:ui rocclved wtah u O\lt· , ~air :inti 111 ltb openlne: rc.-nrnrk" bl' 1u 1d \lhtO'. :tr '1fl. ~N'l'd. <·oupl~ " ttl1 Oro'' nr1i;i: wni< i:lvc.-n u deinon11trnhon bt1r11t nf ap~lamd dlat .,... •• fUJ!Ph'!DV: 
!ll!ill :bat th!' u1rmi·n~ ur T opllllU Road lncomp,~enc» rrml dl!lrC~:\rd oi th e or npr1rO\'o.I thnt cn n lc:we no· doubt Ji. npr<'!l:•Nl hi.I l)('!ft· • .-~ IJ! :t1··· • , 
'ii•lJ•IJ ll••t µo b:i~k uu t lll'lr ~up11<1rt nubllt' i:l(Mul (II\ thr- nlhl'r. (101111 :tJl· O!I 10 whom th<> TopMll Ro.'ld mf'n me>l'llni; hi~ _conner !rlendf 4 • 1'r "' · .:; 
, ( iht.' n.11r~><1n1ath·c11 of t.:lt.>a11 1eovern- plnu .. e., • wnnt Lo re11rt·~l'nt thl'm ior thC' nexl ! l<uu11. Ho \\'ahbl'd nil a Jul • ••• ! 
Jllfl t: 1111<1 j.mulu.: uo\•dt>{llll(',. 'l\blcb I :\Ir. llrO'I\ nrl .. h then J)Otl'lt<'-1 0111 ro11r )'1'111'~. r•rC: •ll•' fOUI xc ... • Year, JHO .,,,, ..1 i . lie 
,Ii.:' .t) lt• ·h'i.:R»•• on );Q\'emt>cr :Int. ltow n <'n r t> tul "ltttfy n1 tht,> puhllr :w- Hnl'I. Or. c·111111111v11. lllnl,.h·r ,,i mc.-ruorabk 011 lh~ ycnr Ill ••1 .. c..11 a 
T . \: \Houn•tl.111d <hip of "''''" b111t 1011ntK for :i,f•'W \ l'ar,c p;t>'l hnd " hO\\ n \i;rlcult.urc, \\ llll the n l'xl "lt<•al;,,r . II< I ll<'W cr:i oC 11\tslnr-~-. oclmlDlltradoD 
r(o: ... h 1r l"'ln.:t li.'ldly wr,rkcd .in IJ1Q h:m 1.hnt In r unn iuf? the n1ialni or the 11rn.,Os.>d 10 1nlk I)( Rl\'rlculllll'C thou~h ! had dnwnud &or ~bu COUDUT. ,1u1tJ,:~:11uhl 111 pollth'nl r<>r rup tlon hy n <'hllntr)' t lH•. SqulN s' llO\'ernml'nc h::l.I 0,.11 :ll>llCRrl'd to l)(I tbl' onh· llUb.ll'l't : The Pi-fmc lhula&er Utta dealt bl' 
,i:t;til<'r .r~"' rnut now w,• ha\·1· ll ~110d ~:iv.-cl lh-.1rh onl:' htuu.lr<'d thoui;;uid j u" no-• . WI' h ad foui::ht 111;· l'on:llr ' A"renl 1lcuill11 <a;lth adml~tlve ar. 
1.1plnl11 Ill lht• tit· r ... 011 t>C lion tt .\. tlnll;1r,. tc> th t l:lXJ)ll)4'r~ of tltl" t-01111· ,.to 11n•I wo n. \\'1• hltll cut the 19'; .. ,. hirll aud rompared tbe ~t wbo ~.11 ~·· , :• ::11tld fh·!lt nffi<'er In llou. trv 11, t hl' f' hort perlr.d of lU'O mou tlP f d 1 1 1 1 .. \'('IUnMll lhAt pnYall at''"' BsecttUYe • • rom 1111 l 'r I i t OJll)O'I t 011 on • Pu , t rd I ... ..,.. 
II : llrm,111li:i: •• 11111 all other u1Uce1• ( ,\p11l:1 u>-(•I. U 1 l h k>a w lb ... oao •t ~ bAcl ~.l crl!u •·r· m"" \•II<> mntlc d•U) 'l"h<' hnlt Jllflllon c.Jollnr .. whlrh thl' 
1
°"r1 "1
m <'(\II ; now ·
1 C' opl'()sltlru broncht our beloftd u ~ 
• • Y 11 1nu 1 tr,; to J1111 · 1r\• tbc•lr rarcor of f l "'~·· _.__. 1 t.~;r fir t • """ld••ri11 lo11. 1 herl'forc llll' lotl! 1:<l\ 1•r.nmcm h:1d 1<0 lnJudlcton11lv · · o ru n. """ one ,.. ... ,, 
di . · rnift as thPre •'n" ootbina ell'e lert. th -·• .,. .... • • I sh•I' ' ;.rcmn :Uld would ht•\I' penr n n l"<H'tlih-.t ll'llprovt'ments wm' o _., ~
111!'i' 1,;·mu rnyni::~ CQr llH' n rxt fonr WMll'cl. n!I tl11•r· 'l\o:l'I nnlhlns: to ~how to:- tllem to tnlk oboul. Tht'1 should men wbo -~---. 
, . . I for It t•xrci>\ It mnv ht· 1 hi' rNtenn<" .. t ell l)ow tour men \\"ho were not worth All ~ 
• {ltt t-l.n!mi.111 thl'll calh:1i 011 Jlon., nf •h~ admlnl~1r11;)on who tltoiu::ht a c eiH in l:llO had raltecl ln STll-* 
ll J, llruwnrt.:i: ;\tlnl11ter rf f"lnnncr 11 hl'l could brlhe tbl' 11('(1pll't Into vot· of monoy troll\ tbo taxpayers or 1'1• 
tb ~·Mr•·•• th<' ml'l.'tlng. I h urJ ror rhem. I fnunclland since then. 
•tr. lli'Ql'iil r't.~ \\'"'.~ i;rt1•1C<1 hy .":"I Tlll' rir<:'•'n.t t'Xl',,111h'c con~IM<.'t! "1' , In • i:<':.klnr: nr airrfcnaltore..<.M' 
iu-s• ihled fnrtmr• \\Ith a .. 1nrcrll} o r ulnr. :i~ t:'(l(l(I ml'.'n 111 m••r i:at nt 11101 1111c·r Mid that we reallJ 
,,.,,!...,.1:n, 111111 ~1w11 ... appn·d;1tlon m' 1 '~< .ird. 1111,1 lllC' 11010 obJI'• t ur Nic h :Intl 11nrtme11t ur aitrlculture • 
1n n r.~ his ''orlh. cn•ry mun wn' ihc.- bett<'nnent o! ~cw- 11 ... ·nl\'NI the ta11k o~ o 
\I , Hro1.-rirli;i; sale.I hi' :1n1t I ltm. It I fn111111tn11cl. • llr l\'a s W'nrltlns on a. plall 
\ ""!'llr· ~ ~'t' tc here for :in rmlor-1:- :\n -.:tn<: cl'n lllblc mAn would lhlnk 1lf'part;mn• on tho same I~ d 
,_ ni ~.r t.'w .. up1x•n o hc;1r11lr ~h l·u 1 fur n moml•nt o r 1ur ol11g down men cnuntril'r . ~.\ppl1use). 
'J on '\u\ :lr1I. SIOl't.t t11k10~ Otlll'I' c>I nbllity to !)Ul Into powl'r those who 0 1. Cnlllp~l} tbtlll WOllt Oii tO 
. 1.111 1 .... 1 \t'.,rk•d 10 dC'~<.'rfe the con· lllld llhow11 m.•hher bo oeatr n or regard orn·1· M1 tl\11 work tbtt dleparllii&8.J~H 
1 i!eu ., plncl'd In the m by the elfctor- tor tbv pubhc~etrare, fill le "bown tl)' l'ho11hl do and would do. Hla lnatnict· 
h•, :vi uo ~Ct o. theirs Sill('() could be their pnst r t•cor<111 I h .... :ll'ld \'t'r:V :1bl11 llpeet"b OD aKrlcul· 
n :i 1111 ,1 "' l•at'I' nny other meiulni;. , In n•re1·rlng to tlw ni;rlr ultur:. I rnrul m&tteri: \";All beard wilb tile YGr)' ~!ES~llll 
:i!• ( :i::h 1h1•,· wcr<' hhtrul'd rnr n 101 l'°llty or lhl! 1tO\ l'rttmC'n1 h<- tir<'dlN-j clo . .. •t :>Ucntlon by tbll Carmlll'll preit- In tie late~· 
• •\ll!li:" c..1111>'\'tf'<l wit h f1,,h . llo11r, I ,.ll-1b.H under Cl1t• nh le roudJtlon 0 1 <:Dt. n" 111' 11ho\\:r1l that ':igrlcullurel flllllO In UM 1l'liiliC\IO • 
• I \;nu.~in1:. •·''"· C•\"l'n lh•· fll<>ll,.lJ lhm. nr l 'nmpb<•ll 1uorr pro1trc!'11; 1ul r 11r1-uh, 1·;1n be 11u1tle 10 t11k':! 11 ' 1•l:ircl 1!1ld lut night Ute·~ WU as: .. 
T,1,,."tllm 1rlN to hlumc thl'm till' all ;11tr lcult11r•' would ho m111tC! durlni; U11• reeond o nl>· to the 11 .. be r'" tH1>11r. toolsbed. 
:'1· ='r.w tlwt b-t.l tallel'I . ' file onlr ll<'~l fi, ur )'l'1tr,; thnn hnd hcl'n m:idi?b<':trl · Ottalla of many •larhla acta of ! 
..../ , bribery by lht- C'a1hJnlteA were relalH 
· • and nllO how t1 lat of IUOll81 !lad been I 
1 r~'O•ercd wtthont lopl procea., Tho I 




Some ~i,n~s We Have Just Opened 
c:URTAIN SCRIMS 
About 00 pieces, assorted styles. plain, white and cream, plain 
c:tAtr with floral border, pd with fancy toloured centres. All 










Feltol, Congoleums, Canvas and 
Linoleums 
SILK CHIFFON & CANTON SILK 
I • 
A soft silky fabric for d•·esses or blouses in colours of Navy. 




w1·11 apoken oi. :uid a mi• scandal 1 _ __ , •r.·~ Moulton wm be rbe IJ~r. and 
, lb:\l rcw en•1· heard ot bcCott, 'fl'M 1 c·. oi 1!. ('atWrai-HoJy CClllllUUllloa ! b ttubJecl-"Whi.'D ~ :\IAU rrnn." BUSINR 
mndo iu_iown. Tbe Cashin govenament I i;; ~lornlJJJ( Sci~ • . 11 ; Clllldreo'~ . ' Sunday Scboola and Blbl.i Cln111ret1 
hnd •etJlected to ID.RllJ'& tM new ud· : S.-rvlct', 3.IG: E\rt!Dl~ Scmce: c.3o. ,bavu tb•jr 1\!Nllnaa lo '11" af.tt"1001l, 11 
rtlUou lO thf' f'..mplre Barra.ck». 1'blcb ~I. Tlloaaa•,, _ Holy Oommalllon :uul kt tbf.' IS.SU morviro tht' neetor will tl 
1 whit. the bo111ltul equJpaneut ~tj S; Cltlldren·11 Scn·lcc. 9.3o: I.ntercd· •CODliJlu.. his <>oauc' of 1ermoti11 on ~r.11,000. Thl· otlly p01ieron tho bu.Ud- 1 .dou !or Ml11tlon and Sfnuon, ll; "Thl' tlllltl ot'Y~tmn1 uct.. To-tJia)'." 1n~ WU ODO I.hat Wl\li 011 lbv Older por• 1 ~ttft.cber, ne\•, ('. A. Moolton; lllb- I.bl' llp<.>elt l topic (Or, to-morrow bt1Jng 
t lon of fl wb<'n It w;is &>11N:bll11ed. jl'Cl, "Wb"n n lilaa Prn$'ll." Sunda,y "Tbo 1'111irrart> o! tM Toon .. : · .\11 
ll<'hnl'lt',. i;rnb or l.700.00 f1'0&1l Uu· ; ~bool1<. ::.•~: Duntteld Uoy!I' Bible arc w tilcoml". 
~lllltla f>ep11runent and otller . ll•at, C'lus'!; Olrlt' Bible Class, !! . .Cfi; Wu- . 001"P.K., ~1'..-9.4G. Claae Dlt!fun 
little grafL dc-:il!I wrre 11how11 up, alter: men·11 Dlhle Clntt, s. Evf.'UllODg Aadt for men; w.uO, Suo<la1 School and '~hlth 1bu Prln1c Ml11l11ter lond blA ln· ; s .. mion, 6.:tO; peracber. the Rector; ~Ible C'las11u!I tor wen nod •·om11n : .J. 
11.;n11l'I)' lnterel!t<."d audleuce Into :. ; ·u1>JcN, "The Dlt1graCI.' or tho 1' luni: \\'omt'.n's Cius m~ti~; 11 :lnd 
lull knowledtcc nr all the clrcum- TonRttc." • lfu.80. Public- Wonhlp. Tb«!> Pastor will 
· -1tanct-t1 11urroundln1t the fh1hory rep·, SI. Xary t.IMI Hrttfa-S, Holy eo111., 1m:z.rh In tlw morning on "Tbl' An1tcl 
. 1111lon11, 3 '» W4'11 a s n. cle-ar iuplt1n· ; mu.Ilion; n, Alatlna :ui!l Lltany: I of- lht' Tbuuder?" Thur~ wlll nlAO be! 
ntlol'I ot tile nour otrnatlon nnd the• :1, Cbllllren'll Scnieo; a, Jtol}' Bnp- n talk to ch1ldr(•n on "A Snow alock· 
' r<'IPM«' of Ne~ ronndlnnd ftour rrnml tltnn; 6.30, E\"t'Daoni:;: preacher. Re,·. nde.~ The- pl't'acbf!r In tbe evt)oloit ~·Ill 
thl! Canndlan <' '-f';Jrl dutr. · (':a~on Jeev('i;. I"'' Re\ . D. D. l:lPmm~n. 8.A. T M11 • ~ 
; .\limy other mr.ttciril ot 11aramount , ~t. Mlf'lla•r~ and JI. Hols· Com~ t ho annlllll Thank OfterlnA" service o! 
lnh•rc:t Lt> tho l•lccton; 111·<.rc l'\111) nutnlon: G.ao. Evt.>nlnf,\' Scnlrc- I lb«' ,<-hnrcb. :i.ud the ohotr will rc>n d<>r 
l'1H crt.'d by lht' rrP-mlc~ lo Ith; s ple ndid · rho follow1n~ 11tpecJ1t mualc: A.Jd: .. 
.. ,.,~b lnllt 111111\t. uud thCl manlf<ml- ll t:TUODJS'l . tl'>lol11t, Mr. H . C'oun·enay; antbrru. 
1•tlon11 of npprovnl 11n through 11hO\\ ·loj\""r ~t.--11. 'Rev. E . w. Forbts . · )°I.' Shall DwC'll In the Land": V.&.. 
;od a lhorn11Kn a1)J1t l'rh1tion or lilt< r e· :'if A .. Il.O. : 6~'10, n .. , •. n. n . lll>m· "1h>IBL Cnpt. LJ01d Woodti; anthm. n1:• rk .~ by the l.nll'lllJ»mt \'Olcl'!I ''· J Dl('On. D.A. · 1•;6 Wor11hl11 too King.'' . 
! T op,.111! rtoad. . / llllra'(' St.-11. no.-. n . D. H l!mmoont . Wee k-day ut~etlng11 : )londay, Ep"· 
When Mr. S<tnlrc11 bad C'losed, :'ih·., Il..\. ; 6.SO, n e v. E. w. Forbei1. !ll.A . .l" "l'IJ\ J,e11g111' , Frldny. 7.46 p.ftJ., 
Stnck. of Petty Harbor, who Willi lU>. • I Pr11rer ml)~t!ng: tb .. Acy ~out!' wlll 
prWJent, sui;gestetl that n 1iltandud r~hnute 81.- 11 nnd ti.!111, n ev. o . .r. 1nc..-1 ou Tut>!lda,v e,·ea1nQ:, and the 
rflatJon bt'lwl:l'n tho minimum price Uond, U.A., Ll.D. iuower Sc. Girl!;' C!1tl• oo ThitrlldRYI 
lor Ollh and tho co11t o! ll<lttr nnd 011h- wc ... lef- 11 and 6.3CJ. Re,· w e. 9 011..l j"''f'Dini;:. A 1:1ndL-.1 lnvlUUJon Is "X-' ry 11upplll'r. would hr dc.alr.lbl•• ir (.fr-n, a.A. . t1>nd4'll to !ill 11·1Ahln,. lo llU"nd llD)' 11·ca .. thl<>. .\fr. Sq ulrl.' >1 wuii gl"J lo _ jlJf ~.h". ol>o~,. i;ervl~t'll or m"ctJnro;. 
,·r u mun uikln~ 11u~b 11 ct(jOP lnte ro, t St. .\u•rtn'li Prf.'~llJ'Urlau flmrtb.-' : l0~6UEGA'l'JO~.\L-Thl' <11n·ylcoa 
! 111 thla \ Cry lwportanl m11tte r. lle j l:lw. Gordon l>fclcie, M.A.. Mtni.ter,·l\ f S11ud11y, moroh11t and f\V(lntnir. "'111 l al!.zlurcd Mr. Stuck tbat. hls TnJua\lle 
1 
Tho minister will prl'l\ell nt. both llOr· j • conducte<t l\y lb" RM. T. U. . Darb)-. 
'lar;geat.lon would reeolvo earnCBt con- 1 \•lre11. Jn f'bc mornlnt; Ulo s ubjetct 1 ~.i\. In the O\ onliuc a momorlaJ ser-
f A1ctl'rotlon nnd we 111m of tJ1e Goveru-
1 
wlll be "S11lrll11r\l Sanity." and iu tbe l'1cc for lhe late T. J. 0111"1 wm be 
I ment woaltl bo to moke a quiotal o! 1 vcnlnJt th& mlnlAt.er will dellvur thr h!'ld wben the J>l'"aeber will fokl' a:o 
ti.JJ worth· n barrel or flour (op- i lib sermon In tho 11enei; on Rcll~oua l bb 11ub.Ject.. "Tlac Ul'aUtucle or tbtl 
plnuso.) I )flstako1; s ubject, "Non <'hurc1a 1,Dtlad." ~ 
After t~c Xatloool .\othem bnol Got~:· Sundn)· School ond Jtlhle <':,EOBQ£ ST. A. B. C-The at.tetld· 
been s ung, three cbeers wen elven Cll\~let; will ml'<'t :u. :l o'clock. nnce contest ~Ina In arnee&. to-
ror lbe Govornmeot, three tor Yr I Stnn1re111 welcome Rt all !16"1ceii. morrow llfltrDOOll at 2.f& aharp. The $qulr~ ond UlreC' for lJr. Dmwnrigf:. otftcor11 oC both dl\'J1lon• . ba\"R ~en 
Cbccn; were nltlO given foi· Dr. I C:on~repUoul Clltll't'.._Ll and UO, nry notl•o during lhe piurt -.:cltk anti 
Campbell 111d Mr. Cowan, I Jt•v. 'I\ n. Darby. J.f.A. l'Xpect. ll bl~ nll1 on tho apealllg ctar. 
A!I tho Hlclgba wltb the candldnlt'!I - - ~ .o~lal /rocramme b;"8 bee: •"':· 
lcfl tor town, 111.werol young men with S. ~'· CHUel (Adolnloo St.,-7 Q.111'. nged an a heart1 •• ~ 8 oz-~na sc-nt forth \'Ollt\y afl81' tolloyl Prayer mcetln1: 11, Koll.Dell meetr ,. nded to All 
which A•·okc the ocboo;; oC tho rug:it lolJ: 3, Pl'tl.l;;e me<>Ung; 7 p.m., pub- ----o-- -- , 
and b()Unded tbo dcnth kn41ll or graft· lie Snl~lon mceUoa. coDducttd b)' 
e r rule ror 6vor tn Bt. Jobn's w caL I AdJt, nnd Mn;. Woolfn>) . AIJ aro Reorganization ~UIRES A~D U&OW!VaJAQ wt-lcomo. 
CAX"l' L08E! 
1 
TOnONTO, Jan. lt\.- Two lluadl'M, 
TH! URAPTE.R8 C'.tli,- C01ft: .\4n•1U11t-Bllhjoct, "Wbat ta :i Cbrla· and tl'n lncumbenl.ll In fll countll'• and 
B,lCJr! I Uan?" All wl'lcome. EYang.Uat d111trlCl• at tbo ProYlnoe. wDI be MP~ 
D.J .C. Harrett. arate>d front their P~ ealarlt'!t _:tad 
_ • ~Uona..-~nder tbe Provfnelal (lot'· 
Shipbuilding Bounty l•~rutlual Bllll• ·8taclftti .le~· '•rlilMDl by thll •ftolct&I• . reorpnti~ 
OTTAWA. Jan. lS.-Tll• . O'lrolni l ts.la uaeet li;i Ute Ch•P.tC'r ft®m, VI(~ ~tloa ot lhe Game anct ~erlea D~ 
uf bounty to 1hlpbullcl1Dg In Co.Dade. tor~ Hall. oppo1lt\) Gower st ~out! to be ~e lll tltr ~r tu~· 
w11.11 Ul'led on tlW Oo'rel'IUbent lCMID» 
1
. C'burcb; a -p.m., SaaclaJ Beboot ..._ ~re b1 .Hoo. F. C. Blgp.. Wnl•tn Of 
hy a d•leptlon repreeeau.c ~turned .oti: · s. dlSCOVH: Tlie APIU~ l'u•llc Worlll. "' • • 
men emplo1ed' to sblp11nlll tlu'OUlh· of Ute Covellanb." All wbo ufi I&· j · "' l 
out C'onada. 1 U>rested Jn Blblo etudy · are 111\'lttd t 
to 1ttedd. . The Soviet Tenitary ' 
i Steamer Stranded ~ ' · 
I IPf.litMftlal ....... (CtldcUb1 f l- LONDON, laa 11-:-All of No LONDON, Jlo. 18.-The BrtUtb tank UO. 'l>cidtc9ttoo Bemce: 9 a., Slbetta, Hifnidns at1hlam, ana a 1tea111er Aureole bmlnd trmn Now Efta~S.UC raU7.' All are ..;.i. .11~. Udlt*Y ·dllCrlet, la ~i ti)' Mil 
York TOr c~harn. ~cled yea. I - f.,,_. at * 8'9tiitt ~"!II. ra!D,.a\111 
torday at U~•r r.n..-ct~ Nl\rwar. ! l'J'. 'l'tl«tlllft.:.lia '4dltso. . . U. ~ •YWt•ll .. laitf 
The n1111.ol lo ~ a, c'lanprous poeltJon us.WI t ~ Co~ , " ille 'o.nl ao.let to "I · - 9f U 
1'fth lier tilii..- l1IOmtl rub ot nttt. •Ctilla'M·•· ~ / 'Wftla · .raltl ~o.t. rtw-... ~ Ir 
The crew are~ • !,.._,.r, -.eacllllr at .... Av'. ~- · ,, . "'''" " 
. ~ 
. . .. 
•' 
J~·J. St. John 
• \ 
' 
40 Very 'Choice Turkeys 
.. I 
· Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Tumips and Cabbage 
Citron and. Lemon Peel° 
Shelled Almonds and , 
Walnuts 
AssJd. Icings and Spices 
Skipper. Sardines 25c tin: 
Pure Gold Bxtract& 
AIStd. Syrups 35c. boWe' 
Very Fine-Larae Apples 
4Uc. doz. 
and 
the belt 60e and 65e 
Tea 
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I d tc r nnJ other mnttcr for public:i tion s hould l)c :tddrcssed to Editor. 
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~l'RSLRJPTIO~ lt.\TES: 
H~ 11,. I The I-:H•nin:_: \ dn)(:ite to :in~· pan ol ~.·v. founJl.uhl :1nd 
C:mnd:i $2 r,o ri-r ,·~:- t'l tl·t> l n, rcd Sr.1tec: of Amcric:1, ~f. 00 
;- ,. ·r-:i,. I # • 
l 11, \\ ceJ.ly .\ rh otall' t .1q " ,11: .,1 Xt:\lt founJl:inJ .1nJ (.;:in:tJ .1 'itl 
,,·111 r"r year to the Unitc.d St.n~ o { Amcr iC':t, 'St 50 per ·•c:tr. 
-·t --
·LTHAT PERMIT TO 
Newioundland . llt the first signnl 
l.unu.1 Gov<:rnmc. n t. 
Th.: T MICS .1r1; ~IOr) in~ about Italian rrkcs. •li:t)'1ng 
1m:111 l'l:tckcd down in rc:.~.ird to 1hem. Now the question 
SMITH AND SHIPMAN,CLEM 
c;orER>::\1E~T DID ?\OT BACK oow~ NOR WERf<~ 
THEY FORCED TO GIVE.\ PERMIT. NO.I 
·1 he " ="~"':.. u1lh :i b1g ll:m::-up 1h1s mornir.g announce' 1h.1; 'I 
1111.. '\\in1~1c:r ,\f f-bhcrh:,, hn~ ~r:rntcd :i p~1 mit 10 Sm11h .1n,1 Sh1p111:tn 
"' 1..., th.:rr 'ihirm~n t ~o ihrou~h to I 1:11\·. ::nt! c:ilb 1t a climb Joun." · 
.ln•' 1n'itnllJl1n~ th:tt lhc G\lhi'llm~nt h:ivc bc..:n ror~cd IO Ji> 'I I ~upremc Council Will Ask HoDandtO ~VeJ!, 
'\'OTHl~(. 1:-; FL'RTHER FRO)l THE TRl 'TII. lffiJ3he\•ik Anny Strongest in Eurow *Jf 
I 1 w.11 he noticed th:\t the " N w~" h.:" not bccn . ·,~1.1 th' ' b) Fcinors Han• the Po"·er ii\ Ireland. 
Tht' abon In tM fOim 1\\ t~~r·. Sn11 1h and Shipm:ui. who :?rt: pl!rf.:C'th :iwnre ol the true 
, ,, I \".II A"d R . I from Jnmea MrllciRn•ll and all t lcmcnccau I!' ;, ot ,, I I USSl811S to lll'D. \\', F. C'oukcr. Id'" food ~ 
,_ .l Choice of Deputic" . - --- v.·holc 1u1 ,,, thnUJtht. wa~ 1t Just cat si~ -- I l'.\IUM~ Jan. ltl-·ln :in omd'll <'Mil• c•ltlenrc nr clld llacDonncill lmuw tl11jt 
rc.i~on~ \.h,• th: t•ermit ,,·n~ ~rnntcd. 
- , he 1"11<.:1 is thJ t tht: ::.i•tlotion in lt :th• 1s cn tirdy hnngld 
,\\r Haw~ .. ha ... ~·Old the COn!-Orzio the 200.000 qth. or codh<oh 
\\'i: h i11 ~- h.·cn nhlc :o '~ I mor(; fi,h ·,1 ltn lr th.10 rcrh:tr" w ;: :an c au \~<>ut do,., r, 10 deCl'll :'.l lhc• lnnd~ C"uurfc-!I n1·~:·on:•I or rcr.omm"n.d:ition.~ h;: •1u•.,·ll1>11 ubout blnusdf. 1 ha • Wh'l'cl rvtfl• ••ar Ill<' brltlio.111 
l'.\ltlS. Jn:i. 11; t•n mi~r r1cincn· ClU!ilriu·· l~!lt:l•I tonl~tu tho ~npr('m.- th•• v.hn l•• c-ountry WU\! n1kl11i; ll~t 
.,,· h'- eoun1r>me11 lod:n' In c:iuc:nK n! 110 n lh ""Ille f'Olntl:\'!•11• 111 111 " lnl(·r· I 11C\¥;n 11.•:i \\' 1· l'oal.c:· tn11c I!i 'l •• 01111; 11iL11•i. lillJUll'\''1 the urb:mc.l 11btilln for 1hnt murket . 1 r u 1 11 1 1 • 11 J 
c ~.11.111.• :uut l 'h;unh• r nf lkl:nll ~ or 0 ll'!E '1 r K ,. ni; t 1~1'1 r:•c "nt-. :ind 1hr (lnl) rm•on I rou!<J a;i: I;,;:1 r ·1 r:i;hl n,.,,,.nr1~ rsi • .Jilli)• J.tacr:ar, 
Th:u bcin~ o. 1lh.r: \I.:?:\ 110 roinl ",hJl\:\\:r tn holdin~ ur the I• e•1oo~c n (';indhl:tl' Cor Ilk l'rn11l·';ir:rt.-11lt11r.al ouchina~', and ollur ;\J r. ;\lt1dl<nnr1t •• I.In.: 1111<'11 ;i 11•1 .. ::11 Jnnun ,\J11nl1 I •l•r<' C'\tn th·1 
'hirmcnt or fish . :ii. :.ic,·: fonnJl:ioJ h:ts :~:tined nil ~h' \•J,1ntt:,• ·' " •(; <1 ·111 ~ oc the tt1·r11hllt ll• mrnrr.1·!~ c-ommo•lllell '. [ .whh·h. t!:c:~ nr" .''' li•'ll n§ •h 111 b'''· "ouM h~ tlml '- r . .'(;f.tule t Hn.h!r111 > uf CQ.ur·:irl o1o • 
".trJ. th.: lt~li:rn mJrkc1. 1 u .. • p0n :mno11n1 ·•d hi "ltl\llrnMtl ci :\I ucc.I. , 111•11 1••r11 ~ 1 lltiiui; •• r 10" Mt"ll11. a 11 s \J,•1\" wns tr. ;11 ~ .-:;inc!· •;r• 1 Pf Ill n" \\'ho Do you lake to C!RCO~ 
" Th:J~J'·=~a• 11 ~ ,·omroli.io n :::'-o"1 lh ; :nam:.r : i t u :is merc:1' :l j :rom 1ht ('(Intl'~• 11nu uk1-d bl• i11111- • hl.lc-k:ut•• 15 U•'6crl~ccl ln ..J:t e1r~•'.l •• I 1•olnt or r~111n.11iu11. l"1•rtntn11. Ir 1''· '""uh! t!t ''"' '"" nu•: 0 • 111 t ":.i il ir. hnrnt• inclustn·? \\"e ~leyt 
rl, - c• o o the lrt o f th M inisrcr of Fi'lhene<1 wh'l h:i .. l ' " 11 ll.'r-. to raft Uu Ir \'f•l\'11 tor ih r. tt'· i t'O'l11:1111n1 ... s11t'!! r.11! .in txt·h~n11• ur r:rn J idi:f' tn1111 ,fr. :'.lolcl> m:, .. n•s 1•0::1 t, • 11•:111 1.lbnril i:i:to.111 I'. rh J uu do. 
mil i:n:: rmou .. :t " n n . ri _ . · ,. ""tlo-1 or 1·r~itll!L•111 l'nlnt .iri1. Tht• "oods on h:i~ t.c nf r• · i11:·oell)' ht•• ""'•'n 1·11rr~r ot Ilic )t:1st fev •\·~cks: fl !J,.• 1. '1ir 11 •• 11 <'01111•1•• t>rl or 1h e rim; !'I llut 
rro\'cn • ahnt he !\ not '1nJ1Ctl\'L m <,o dom~. Sm11h :ind "hirrnnn ~ n: l(>i:i< r:nd IJ<'Jlnll<s nfll'r 1111, C'nt:· 1 lhl' lh1 •IJ\n 1•:opl• un·I th,. .\111~11 l\nd n:inn Mr. 1·,).ikc:<r ' '""' be ntl\AI 0 .. , ; 1 ::ttllll t·aup 111 tllicl IJer.:illit 1 •!to , 
,nulJ no• neat 1he Governmen t hut on;: the fh h \''•: hnd for the ,. , ... 11'1 1:.h1~b j•aul or-.chnnl'I. 1'r,·i1tb" c111ral Nllll!r.t•u' hU.l lhro 11;1• M• Hr"'· !.('I II~ WC-'\\', i.·. C'o .• i.11rloc1J. ." \~hk!I l 'Ulllflrh .. Iii. 1lciea1· •I • 
I •:iii.In m:irke! hnd h~CCO disroscd of, th~rc Y' llS nothin I' to b.: gnrncJ c! nl oC the ~·t11u:lblM'. ie,J lb lltnler ; Of!t rali\''J bOClrtlc.,, 1 h<!·C ,.rmni:i'· Sl:l.rtr<I I\ J.'ft!h"rr111 ~·,. T'rotrrth t ("nftl'll :IJ.\-<:lld o r th~ t;.11fh 1•1'~1"'1 •r \•\ Slal!Oll('l~' "ften th.! I': t.tu:,in. 3. r i loss to Smith o.nd Shipm:1n :t~ their ·;hh \.'ill 'lOl t .. It• \'Ole ... gru1.t':'llh c•:l.\11'1~~ I'd t:IC m\•nt 1~·111 :·· ''.~ d1nn~e m .th(' JlQll•l,): 11 ~•'.ll'" ni:o tn 1•bl11h1 " ... ,11:11'•' 11ol.11 f l':tCll r.G': 'Publb~hing Company ~) , ~- . g I' >Inion tbllt (hr \ 'Ul'I 1•llm~ttrl Crom of \ltl~d .(,o\ rllllli'll'.R. to" rd the for rl»h<'lllltn lln•llr h! lr:idcrih\p :-:nr a W<lrtl I:< ~1111 ,,t)c,I( Ill" ~-.;rrl •naf((~ (ht:m be\t~f and ~:iu~~ :tll\ "'}Ur} 10 rhc m:arkct. , . I ibllc l!fo " tho fMhcr ot vletory •• $,,, lrt Co\l'.'rnmr111, o;;,1, ·. lh' 'o111n111· thnt l'nlun h11.' g10\\"ll ,lo 111r~o11:,h' lrnt rh11J" .. r r1cn '":•• I 1 i:1•'•r !rnr •r h· • h • f . -. Tit~ G1wc~!lmcnt were dl.' termined thut th.: m:iin princu,le ( '!<•mfln('~ Ill 1>4:1nc ftil:llht.t •. S~1.1111r nl!•n1i1111 l)f th1• Su11r!'r.h' r·onnl'll Ill .11111~ 11n11 l11t1.fl::.hl~·. nn·l 1'Ull1d\ ·'f· lr«ds h ll\'C' cl t&t \lt .1 :h. 111 ~1 r:o1:11 " ~ ,\. :l.l ~ It ore1'Cnb 
.;houlJ h t: u~hdd tl.nd thr::. .. ct1on in l'C'rm1t1in~ this "hipml!nr !;hC\l.:i 'lnr Ut•11u1y · ~ Ila> a • 1u111le1a 1call:tllll1>11 Hr nM lit burllll la~ Tmh or pseui!.>·l,-ib,,~lte • C l' P -'OU. 1 
th:n there i~ not the .:.l 1~h!\.~t clcsin: t.l ... nme in jun to nn )"vll'! Upton·~ ChuUengt• r :1.• "'sl nr ~Ir. l'o;il:... ..... l·rli:tium to li.:111 11111ti·1· 1h(' l•:11111rr 1o! 111,• n<•t• ~our J:OOds. \\·o~ l )'OU 
h I R \ • .5:.1'11n Feiners Ha....... . . . •lr\':!111~ . 1 ·o:a ku· ~1nnc1 I to d ar a paw 11· I W r 1. I l'c Miii h11t ~ 1':ltlM 1,; ·' prot':ltl' by scncl1111 throw• I IC CJ;ll ,\IHlfh l °" ,. '0 J • h I I •. k I •. I ....... • • • • 
" • • • . , , , • ..;1...,. • • ,,f.W ,· RL\, .111 l•i. - \t .1 m ·tin;: 1n 1 " an1. u~c: '' "' 11 J>•·op"' ~-~· 1111• r pll! Cor 1111: 1u·af1 .. r :11 s\. 111<1;, or<!C'r? 
,\ we have; wd, the ·hol.! rrohkm 11: lt:ily_ ts ~1' l.\'l'd "Y the ~··~ Cons1dend:ie J'faJOrJ(y '(•' . '••\\ York Y:it:hl ('luh l.ll'l ni::ht It nr1·1I him anil kncn•· hi'< \;c)r: h, )Cl hti 
ol ,hc f\\ o 1ijt~[!ll ,d 1ous:·ml qui111:1ls 10 ~he Consol'7.io b)' Mr. Haw~. . · , . I, nr. :i:mounr•·•I 1het 11 ~ .~1·•·l~lon 111 r' only 111111arc::11 :-m.lcty H 10 ,fulfil t ta<> 
:1nd :!!- i1 j ffttcuh to ,c,• ,.,h rl! ".::;hall get .1 11 thi:. fil>h Ii> gi\'c It.ti)' Ul Ill.I:-. J .. n. l l; - I rdinllu:io n" "-::rtls 1n Sir Thntn:is '·•rllo•:' c:h:ll· du11t>.~ or th~ hour Pn•I 1:1·~ t;; ck '"~!fr b i r. · .~ .~ .:J' ..... 'I) ~~ • ..-:.;:, , ·;._--<; .· :--r ,.-:'7-d.:) ~ 




Cl•h1 "'" 1t1 ~1.r '"hl1~ ·j "' · ·- ..- , "' · ~ .~--.. .,.._,,_, . .,.. __ - ·- - -II.a •bow 9U<."~lll' for :;;uin 1''• iui·rio. r< l\'h<'•I :i1ul that It woi:ltl 11roh.1b1i; I • "yo11r1< II u ,. t :JJ•(lt nti o u,-,, ... · It~ 
cowury. Three ~inn Ft-In (•omm'!nl•r f, \\t·r1• Ii month hr!ol\' )li.'!1llh111: n L:o11:111onJ honor ot laini: ,, llhlllh~r ~Ol Urr ~~. : Red Cross L1·ne 
C'1'31Cled the nnit t'Ollnl. iUt" l~1llnr. :ire l'OUC'h1tkd. 'fr. ~lad)om •• II' ,\ (C\\ \' • <'k .d~) I 
AIHrman Tom Kt'll)". now In 11r l1011 -.--- ll" wu~ lnlr.nlu<'l'il In us .ts 11 t'!llUH· 
Ir London. wllo 01)111l11t'd mo~ 1h::11 1 The Bi iis.sel~ Strike 11.11 0 tor s1. C:rnri:;l''s. I!·· <..111" Inf•·· ~ 
:\l;ft9 ~ the necc•S1111ry \'ole.i. 1,.1111 Jl0\\'1•r 1hnrn11th th•• 1·1<-<·11011: ll<ll h:w\ 
9JOf O'NeUI. 1'00t.l• tim•• e1111rtd, nl· 1 1, 1., •1.1 • J 6 , 1,, l d 11: .. !~Ph 11 ho 111, ,1,"1 him 1•r err.in J ~ • ..-.... 1 1 d 1 l , .:-~ •• s. .111. I -'lr .• int: l>l;lt<: 1 1 •·\ I ._..... runu DJ 1111 an n l'(l<'n1 "'ll 1 1 k NI him "hh ln1h\'fd11J \\'orl i. "ll , :,.;,.;..AL~~ .... • fcn111 O), • 'i r •.,1111111 1-.c1r 111111 mot n· •. w ~te. llCOr,.... a reror1I poll, dt1<' lo . l <kt'n ot1 lr1.1I wllh " 1 hanc.: ISi 111:1\;" "~ 
i-.11U:f.'9.4 ra-..t.. It WM ital ><I. !hat h 111111· ms:-. tht' Pl " 111 lrr h:n In~ l>romlrt• 1 ~· od. Tnkrn m1 1r111I h" ha~ hrlfj1 ~ 
"" • th •• 1 m, rn~ r' o f lh<' llllll!tln ' wnuld ~ iijiJll' .. C.fii 81 Jll tlJJ .. <'!ln_1lldul1'11 lit A91 h,.r . • toun.1 ,,·:intlnr Pli1t1•d In (lOWllr a I 
1111 ~~t;:;• dli<· cnn-111t-1 llJI' <jllt&ltlon •1( ,..11,.rl< .. 1 .ti; ~hl'n a m111Ht.1t•• 10 ~111111111'1 lht' l.lhl'I I U 
'I h~ ~-:-. HU~Al.I :\I) will probahly sail from 
i\c:\· York on January 10th. and from St john"-; 
vn Janu:in· 20th inst. F0r r•l~s:igc fare_;, freight 
r:it~c;. !:>p:tce. ct ~ .. :-ipply to 
ommi5$ion! 
lt'lcl• of lrelnnd lndlt•:1tcd 11rer on1t .. r- llit•Y JI<': r.clnrll 10 a•iclr f<'Ell''''1h·r •I i>- f<!'tnrm l'ur1y. b•• rlhl npt 1·Mt><lclrl' 11 1 ~ 
R tr• or \'Ole:.; \\enl to Sinn 1-"t•h11·111, t. P·" llUl'lll 1!urlt" of llh' hour. hut In n l"r:tt~· 1•n'nt~ "~ 
111d II I!! <"fln•l1ll'rrd l't•r1:1ln 1hn1
1
- -----·-··--~ 1ow:1rd• C'IC-arl,•1tnc·r·111rn1 •h'>t'rl.Jil i Hc'IJ•-.... · T (~\" ~V• ~ J ( ] 
p.'lrt:r. to1 .. 11i_.r w1111 1.:.~r. will 11 ,.,.cl· 111111 11ar1y 111111 Juh1c·d 1ho rrmn:lnti: & n ·~ , .;,_~ , o., :,,, ( • 
c~1u11ldtr1tb1t• ml\JurhJ 1111t!IJ~h· "' ·! di nNlltc·•I 1111·1y. ''hom c,·crr ' oU· ~ • I ' . f 
l 114'. r • 1 I(.., 1 i11 Ill fn\'ur wa•t lntf'ndt>tl '1> .\(; .:\T:'. jan2,t ~ Th~ O;uly New •. I 11.·orr1ed O\Cr the fact Chai Ha1Wt$ & Co elf. u 
I I ·•Jlh•h'h \\'!'II 111.lY 1111• c-onntl')· 11- ,- • "'f\ •• ~ .... ) • • -~} . - -.,'\ _ .. . ,.... _ .... , •. .,.,.,. ·~·"' ·~ ,-""'-) going to gcs a large commission Crom :h:: sale of the lrrdi:in fi~h. Uolshe\•ik Annv The 111 ho 1 ihh 111.1dn1.1n who hnnmRa~ ::--..._ t..·:. ..... :..:....~. ;.: ..;,.;:~ ~:;.__ ;,.:;..:,.• :;"..~ :,.--!d ~"Ei:::.: :;.'.:='-'. Tht an$Wcr i,, or course. :hcu somcbodr hn.i to get it. nn,i the • t 'nl\hln :incl hi« ,:r11rtns In rvor> p:nl fact tha1 Ha.-.~ & Co. ore the luckv. one". 1:; not at ali "" impon:1nt Strongest In Europe : "4 lot hi~ llh11rlr1 . nnct In 1r1" limn 2;~ 
• 1 'i •)'!- ~·=·~ .. ( .. )·!o+·:-.,..:-.: .. ,. .... :-.,..,.~.: .. :-.;.,..( .. ,..,.~(-'!'~+.e-<-+++++++.,. • .,. ... ~+:-
J<; the f:lcl 11!:11 Nc\:.:Coundland h:is 9.0n c.u t in i1s fi~ht. :in.l ha-. I I hour- 11 " 11111\"I th!! ,·er" OJlflOSllC ro f <-·"·;·+-H.; .. ;-++<·v{·< .. :·-:-''<'++<-·;··H·'-> .. ++-o-<-++++++-o-->++ri+4'+++++++v 1.0~00~ . Jnn. 111- lu an •·ll•t.onal • J Who 1~ thli< mndnu111 \\ho. t·:-:llu~ "-> of"!• 
rclic,·lJ th.:- r:~h i.itun tion 10 ~uc:h :1 morkeJ• Jc~rc:c: . • The fact whkl1 11 ·nllni with wruH 111 e'111ell llolrrn"\'lkl · 11110110"'· Uunii: hlm~rlr rrom ""Pll'ndld'· ·;~ VIC 1 OR y , , :z 
is made mm:h of b rhat n fe\\ car~ocs were .!;Old high;;r thnn the Go•-. rr.l'nttt<'. ThJ> Globa tal• It 1, .111111'
1 
I>· riroml11lnit ,.,1ntAK•' 10 uppea.1 I') tf. ' ' :t 
crnmcnt price in lt:il\'. but this would never have been th..- ca:.c af rhc p .. ople •• 1rnu1t1 r«ornlxl' 1he 11rrll '1 1111 fok i •ho" ,,hn 1·01111111·1 ht>lt1 ah.•m ·• h~ ).:(, +~ 
F1'h R·:~u latioos h:id- not withhelJ the fhh from the ltnh.111 mnrkcl. • "hlt-b rh ill7.:tllon hi mf'nan~I Thi' 1 1 ~ ' r111. ro11n1ry HW 1'111~~· ~tcCrntj) >-:lo :!.~ 
h . . !!•11 hr\•lk nrDW I" lhl' ~tron.:e •t nod ' ,\ I ,~hllr l'llh11r of lh~ fll•rnhl. rh 1111:1 1.{1 ~~· :;t Ir the Con<.onio ad b.:cn 1icrm1tte_J 10 come rnto nn or..:n mark· rro~1 numeron!( In ~;uro"". we mu~• "7't"' _ _ •.!. ) 1 • ... , • > JS Q URS ++ 
... _ • _ pollrh. ,.,.,.,.~ ••nw r1.·rs('l111'1 .111 r •. , I ,~. says "" ·:· 
r,:1 hcrc. :tnd ph1v oh one c'iror.t~r ag:iin .. t nnoth-::r. there woulJ b..- :t lf;l'c ahe tad 11ml no111hwl"nt l>y IHI L h •llctnti-.1. thr' i;aw him ~111.• with llif. •('- oe-,. 
uiffcr1;nt tnle t(> rcll :ilto,1tethcr. nnd if the "Dqil)' News. is ptepure<l ' " r> nntur" ranoot rt•Rl'lhl c-0110n1'1l Dr A B e r wor .1 rhnrnetC'ra 111 CIUr 1•11bllc lltd. tt the dood cook·, :~ 
to r1-.k a finPnci:il coll:tpse b\ allowing fr..:cdom of !.:lie nnd expor:. w~ to lhnit1la. but mul\t l'ndeavour tril • • • ' .,n<'r pnr;11lh11; thf'lr (lOlllh'nl n111l rrl• j t": 6 ~:!: 
• r ,1rud OVl'r tht whole eh·1tl11e1I wort.I. '1v11tr •hl'\ tor )'l•:!ri'. · llt.inrllnt:' on tl\t1 ++ , ... r)1en she ll""es +« 
do not think 11 will ftel nn\• "enstbl~ mnn to ~rel! . 1 hue 1 .. no O<'ea.lon ror p 111k. but · Den tis I ,1. ~uruptlon t11111 1111' 11~0:11e wcrc j t± ·Y ~ ... • ~ 
Th.: firm nttitu~c of rhe Go\'c~nmcn1 ha .. a,ed th.: 'lituntion. 1111J n 1 obvloua nerd rnr wt c• nml r· sr.lntcll r:r .;i;re .. aa ho"' pmr..- _,. z ,. . c·nddaM•· t•nout:h to b«llO\'(' him l'uc11 ~ ~:~ 
/ \\'\:!)l Fnd Vortr will not be slow in acknowledging it on Thur.ttl:I\ • f .ll<'tmGnJlhlp. ) 1\1'0); um! II fNlllS t'l.nruterl:<1tk Ill, +·> Vii•ctory JJ';,lo u r ... nc'C~ when. Squire .. 3nd Brownrigg will b.! their choice - --<> Bas removed to th! madman lu think he Cl\11 lhl"l\'c' r~ n E 
For Pres. Poincarc 11ht> -·1111r u1rtk~. Xo J 11m1'll .. l.udwl~~·! +: .g 
"MO-MA" Strang's Bld'g., 1,.() .. urr nhollt l('ll JC.trt! 10 .. 1111~ •1.:; ti THE GREAT MENACE! ,:;:';!:;,'::.!:.,:.;·;;::; .:··.~;;; 3Z9WaterStreet ,..,~. "' .. ,.,. ·' " , ;: ask the cook to Show you :: 
1 he Ca'>hin SJ)1h: Fight· is check full of anger 11g.tin">t wh.11 , : 
call"> Co3ktri~m:· Ir really means :in attempt 10 set the City 11;:ninst 
1he Outports, n f•oli"h attempt to s tir u11 1111 sort~ of pr<'jud•c~ 
n~nin~11 rhe Outporjs. It i"> nlmo•n unhelic,·able 1ha1 there v.·ill be 
;O)OOe so wcnk as 10 beliC:\'C nil the Tories $3)' about whnr wtll hnppt:n 
10 St. john's under this Government. 
The 1ru1h is. or course, rh:u if Cashin could get Conkel' to join 
h im, h&. wouldn't he\i1nte n minute. Cnshin. has regretted a thou~.rnd 
timco; since last May 1.hllt he lost Coaker rod would gh~ :\ \\1ho1" lot if 
he could recall rbc break that put Coaker in opposition. 
'\\IU1dnnr ft• n randldatft "'or lhc 0 I ltr I... h b b d • h Id •> ::~;·1•::~~~~0~rt~t~::~b~~r :~,~;~; 3 do9rs west of "'11::: 11"·0:wA. rnn"nyi1 0 .. ~llim~•~. ·1 t e est rea in t e wor fi 
P.>lnure tor r~t'ICCllOn A. Goodridge lt ll !\00,MQ mll1•11. • , • •• 
The J\ext Sensation Sons. I •I~~ ~~!:'o~.~;. ~~~-~-olnud tu f:oi:lpnd g . Ton T~ousand Barrels in Stock an~ to Arrive. il 
c.,:;:i:s~~;"~.,p~:~~he0r ~~;r~:~~, ·D"r·· A B.* ... lk• ··b-r·:::;~::!:l:~::~:::;:::. :'.~! fi FR.ANKUN'S AGENCIES LTD ffif 
Ot lht letter to the Dutch Oovorn-' • • e r Inf f>CDCll·mllkera hat 1''0rkt>d on lhe l .. ' ., 
m •nl Hklng Cor tho .-xtrndltlon er Ute • • ' i.amc macblno for 11htl) · lhrca )·o:ir1. I • 
I ~ .a2 tr ATER STREET. k'~r O<Tmu Em1>:1ror. Tho l'n- Den tis I Thirty thoti:iand 1tar,·1ng l'ata ar •4 Julr:&.4rlUY .. e1111 ex~taUon In Freneb clrelo1 h • • • 1 rt1cued Crom London 11tret't.a cvc : .., 
the I ti at Holl11t1d .,111 rc>fuH to dt>ll't!r 0\'Cr 28 years rn Practice m year. They art palnleH I)' klll.-d. the ' ·-
JUn tl:f fOMllt'r monarch. • . • • . Newfoundland.__ _ i 1kl111 btlnr Uted for mall• and 110 tu::;un:::::::::uutut::.ur:u:~n:::::usuz:::~ 
What the ~·est End does want to be warned against i:. 
GRBAT .. MO-MA"' MENACE, si tuated just now in Canada, and 
' .. 
I Hb ~VENING 
We Still Require 2 8 O Men 
200 AT MILLERTO\\'N 
I ' 
50 AT GR~ND FALL,S. 
30 AT BADGER 
------. 
\\ \ l f{I\ WILL L.\ "'T l'XTIL THE END 
t tl fllE LOGGIXG SEASOK, AROU~D 
\PIW. 1;;TH on LATER, BUT )JEN ARE 
• 
\El:DED P.\RTICt;LARLY BETWEE~ NO\\ 
~I> FEBHl".\RY t ... T. AFTER THAT DATE 
~\0\\" l"~l· .\U.Y HI~DER UTTlliG. 
GOOD WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID , 
l'IWSE WHO PREFER TO DO 0 :\IAY 
( l T Pl" Ll'\\'OO D OX CO:\TRACT. FOl R 
Oi~ nn: \it;x :\J.\ y CO:\IE' TX TOGETHER 
\\I> \HR.\XGE TO TAY TOGETHER Cl'T-
l (, J>J "LPWOOO IlY 'fHE CORD, TX THIS 
\\ \ \ coon .'\1EX (' .. ~x E.\RX HIGHEST 
\\ .\ C. E". 
TiiE CE:\ER,\L \Y.\GE CALE .IS AO-
\ :·J!T!~I-;O ~\T .\LL PO T-OFFJCES AND 
lt.\tL\'" \ Y ~·rATi0 1 ":) OJ FUHTHER PAR-
TiC l" l..\fiS )l \ Y HE ODTAINED FROM HAD-
C1f.i~ Oi! ~:JLLERTOWX. 
sale 
Two buodrtd and fourtc.;o Je.\l'I llfO ~. J~ 17, 
rranklin WU born in Bc..ton. 
Thnd another Boatoiu.an. 
\o.\,cr to yc~·crd;w· pun1~: T •;> :,:, .!01>n, l\!i;;vr .taouldc:. 
·ote For Newfoundland. 
Deadly Blow at 8.S 
Lobster Bu1S11· llOSSl· 
-· 
Ua• dal'lc tor ..... \ji~iiJ!i'~i 
All parties ·~ ..... u.or.; • 
0Qbl7 • ....,..... ud tile wllW to Uae ta:a wi.o 
caplWa "r both countries laaTe """ play ro all en !ik• 
'kept bumming ror .the laat two da)'S. Tile NOTa Scotia n.Jiende.t'9 
ProYlnclal ftllturd are lanrelr In- abouhl tbaD'll: their fol 01' erat\Amea U.a 
'"olvtd Just at the <'rlU~ IM&OD and tor atandlns br tbt'ln ID tbls erlll9. •DI lllYOl\'e an_,... :·~ prot.t'st• are belntt bMrd on nen· I Tbl'l't" wu a 1f'D1111tlen re•l4!N•r on lire (P5t,480,to0 at 1iOriDil 
.. -e ''\ "olo for • 
0
t'Wfoundl:1ncl" lie lho their prlr, •. whkh fl.th baa been shh'. lt11e namor that the rtllbery dcpArt· and wlll require •' leut ~ :~ !.loga n no\C' tnken up br th<- lnrelll- I eiui;llt lrom tho tl11hcrmt>n ot blgbflr 'l'hc Clln:u!lnn i\llulatcr or Tmde llnd mMlt" or bulh coimtrlc>11 bacl t baped ror l:a exe;utlon. t: ' J;N\l 'ntr r s of St. J 1>hn"1 WcNt. wh1· 1· 1 iCt''I, the loi11t f:ouhl be ~lag;,•rin& CommcrC4!, when notltlw of lb" rnct 11ucb ltgh!lotJon h)" mutual conaent. --
:: !PC In the Tory Con!'of""lu combln!ltlNl to t•\•er» llr h~xl)oner. anti. 1u1 l'Vu~· ' by tbc Dolle n Lobffter (•ompaur. re- It 1\·1111 ooeni)" nllq~Cd that 11uc-h " con-
e-+ n d;?11dly dagge r Jl(')lntcd :'It the b1.~rt lutnlllgent voter In St. John"11 Wl:lll i•lkd tbnt be conshierM lhu mnuer c lu1<I01j•1U1 nrrlved Ill by 11 Joint com· 
:.t or their country. nL<I In ttia coulllry would 11ee. It "1u1old i;ran. llince. tr the blll becam:i effect- mW.lo\ takln;; O\"iclt'nrr 111 tht' United 
i"'! I :\o truehloodrd cl1i~t'1 of this coun· 111te11 Zt'ner:ll nifn. 1 h·t', ft would ser loualy cripple Can- Stat~11 ~nd C' .1nadn two n11u n&~· 
" .. : tr)" will to lerate the lillthh:ltldNI In· ThoNCor<'. n" bui.lncM bruins ct adlan trade In t11e commodity n:imed. The (l!ihcrks brtUlch or tht' nAnl !.: tcrft'rcnc<? ot rort'li:nen1 In our moat 1;1h country can IX' trusted to do the I-:uqulr; nl Wnabln~ton brln;;'I worJ l'.t'rvlca han• bten 1111~1 with r.umen>u" 
•>+ 1 :tnl lntcrc~l • nor will they tolf'r:&t" Ll'a.l In tbP ime~tc of Ibo connt n · from thfl C(lromll!lloner or flioherle.t flUl:.t!on~. but r m:iln!i 111Pcr~th' Cn:ul llTlt3l.1. 
:i Grnfler pollWoians. who rurtht'r •II'· 1.1n•t arJ not 1uch foolR 011 the Graftt'r 
ts i;rnce lh(!m-eln'3 b) unllln,; with for- know·all11 ;.ouht hue the couotn· be· 
t! •"i;nl.'111. :ii;.ilnr.t their o,, n ~ountry. II~' e. . I 
<-·~ Tht' pt'Opl ~ of St. John"r. Woi<l \.-Ill Tho Tory ont!I' contend lbot ~C71· t~ ,11rnnll b~· XC'l\"foundlo.nd. In S11ulr->1 fou:lollnndcr!' shonld not fix th'l prlc } J 
.. :.nil nrownr\r.s !be'" h:l\"•' l:t'llllomon on th ,,lr produce. hut ahould ncrop: t 
F :~1~7r :~n~~;~~-:~· ~~I~ ~;:~:~~!c:ho~! ! ~~~:·~ .. r 0~r~I~ burt'rn :ire plelld)(i i 
ni home nnd abrond. anJ who will nnt I Th.at La n t n:iclc::J! eontentioa .. Sup- 1 
nUl'mpt. n.'I , lbl.!lr polltlcu l op11Jnent11 fK'4o a IJu'llnti.io firm wn11 ru n 011 •ueh 
t l\•c attempted. ·.o stick a tlllRf':?r in I ll1tc11 ond cn!ltomert could f!'C the?ir 
th<' back of Tc.-rra '>n1a In thP mark· o"·n prlcl.'11. • ''>ull\ It be n hllrln'l'!"' 
•'; of the YOorld. firm \"t'r~· lnni:? :\Ol llkrly. ~or 
TJle li(c Of tbh• •"OUl'.tf\' lnr~·h· de· I WOUh1 tbfit (;Ollntrr be 110 OrO-JJIOfOU I 
ticndt upon t!io fl&bur. The pm,. per· I t t• ·d:i) If · ht' '.lforlnq-(':i!lhln 1inlloy of 
ltr of tbe coaDtrr 1Ar1ph· de1M":1d11 up· n ·rte. l hlld l><•en coullcacd and lt ~ur 
cu a bl1' prlC!9 o! dsb. Th•• ohJect 1 ex1 nrtcra hnd bo~n ll•n to th" mor<'r 
oC dae Piiia -Export lleaatatlon' lk tu ; of li11hbu)'Nll nl:>roat!. Jn Englantl, can· 
•U-.aln tlM price or ft•h In th• rorotlcn • 0,10. nery\\·bt'rn.1111 governments b!l\"o 
mal'1&elil !17 CGatrolllntc th@ 1'1\lO. lfMld• 
1 
U. II CUlllJh'llt.'11, \JUl O( flrOlCCtlOO, l 1 
l•••nutiaattS:tlb" tllO QUUir and ~ 11revvntlng In· I n 1r ·.i 1111 \•lt:\l lnt(.'l'CllU b;• oo-opcr dhldul a.U.)f'tl h'om C'Uttln« In on th" I nt'O::I' with lesde rll oi indu! try. 'W1ifo 
tH1e!e!\ ronll nalalDI •he comcio;t Int: r· I our Oo' t'rnmt•nt,t'lected br lbe Jnri;Mt 
eaca. .\ laJP price for flfli'l .•hro:id l roojorltr over l:no••o, ro\lnw tht'lr pro 
I meua1 lllsb prleea at home and pro9· t~tho ~t1>ps. polillcnl desper;idoO!l perlt)· to OTerrbt-cty t.I hom". Undt-r I '''rt•nm, ~1111c tho Primo ;\llntalcr ~• ltho b~lat1Jo1 01 Cllf rh!11 utpol ~.~:- F'lw~n1 rJ 1 nnd t'nlo1d1lo.thS!!Fcr1et.11r)" o_:11~: Govt'rn-t o t e qu ty o • "''· or,. x:i me11l, nn t e nnnco .. n .... •or mus btl)'f'l'!I oro therefore i:u~mrll.!od :II' to ito IQ $1. John's We11t ro r clcol!on to ' thP qua Ill; ond. con .c1111ent1r, our Ii. It lht'lr om<'l'~. I ~;;;:;;;;:=======~~=- i11 not 11orrl(lcccl bf torolgn cull. whlcl1 
• [c luu nlwnys mo;int comshlomhlt' IO\ll 10 I.ct them 1crnnm ! Let their frlond11.
1 , hi d wbl .1 b " lht• niit:11t11 of tho CoM'Or?lc. !l(lrt'nml 0 our uporlcr11. a n ntllCJ ( 1 11. qqnRf , "O lU:OlV:SRIOO (' \'.\""I' 




• ·no ( nAld 01 S.'l.)!.Jcl "tlUfl ~uµsap s,.1;una.H~J focally. Uy a;rnJlng of 11u:111tr. , our 4 \ :S"T l.O. •:. I 
·GUlW c •:JllJ .'"l!pc"'J U! tanfC\ poo:t Af.KJWflrtd 3.urq a,\\ c f.itbermen nrt' en~urn~cd 10 ~1.lltt' e teller 11.tlh. Othcrwlao lhll)' \\'\\ll l i;~t 'fh~ loyo l clthtnll or St. J o!Jn's West I 
·:.imJ. ~O Q3TIU SU3UUO - , l tl10 1>rh:~. hccnu•e 110 me:rchnnl w 11 "ill follow tiin tnll 6111i eu by sc" . 1 
[ 
now to.kc .~o. :! fis h for ~n l . \\!I n roundlancl's olcctorolo. on NO\"t'mb.l•r l 
he must now gnornnt<'e Xo. ~ Oil Kn. 3rJ.. hln ~eJ by ~c'll'fo\llldlnnd's soldier t 
:?. and ~o. I as =":>. I . Fom1crly, r>nd 31lllor son:s In the f:T~ wt1 r. and, 
tlmro \\"All no s worn ctapmenl 0 1.1 to llltc tllc.m, will 11tond hJ' l'\o"1Couml· 
c 11unll1r. i:v rybod)" wlll nr;rco thnt loud. 
[ r1unllty conoui, If :\t'wfoundlnud 111 t,i 
c compete 11ucc~t11tull~· In tho m.irkclll: Japan's·· Wa:y ~ :inrl no onl.', but n poll lcol dospcrndo ! will fi nd Co.ult with th~ ~ttcmpt on tho I 11nrl or t ho Libero.I nclorm Oovern- Slnco Mnrch, l fl t!l. t.he Japanea~ ment to Improve lho quo.lily ot Qur Government bas actlvoly oncom11ged fl i;h In tho G'Qne~t lntorcatn of tho the -'nnutactu~e In .top:ui by Jal>ll1'·1' . 
I 
country. - ~ , e110 produc ... r1, or motor lruck,JP 1ultr 
'!'be Consonfo Pollllcol Port)' lore- obit' for military purJl()Si!.11. A bounty 
no> dire ruin If t ho Conionlo cannot hns been ,ranted tor every car mnnu-
racl11rccl In Jnpo.n meeUng mllllary 
s ucceed In gelling r\ewroundlsnd Osh spcclftcotlon11.. To qualffy f\>r tbci 
f' nt tltelr 0"11 prltt11, at their '11acrlClcc' bouot)' such trucks muat be ecld for • l cull nod lholr own term11 of paymant. 
use In the Japa~~c ot'IY And 
Wo would fuat r emind the public must have a capacity of one ton or 
that oaLolld~ of the Ornfll!MI only two morJ. The b!>ua~r paid rut11 .; to 
nr lbreo ngent• or the Consonlo oro St.OOO JIOr truck. ;nd an additional 
1 cr!Ucising lhe Fish Polle>" O( the Oov- nllownnce o( ,260 la\pnte4 ror a 1 ~' emmont. The rrent majorllY of ex- truck operated by the manufacturer 
c: iiorteM!, who hB\"C tntorcatll In tblrl o r let. out by hlln for lllrt. n. own-6, country nod own. but1lnc1111 J'lt'Cml10' l'r or the Jnick-tb~ la, lo molt 
c her:) are bllclc1nr th3 nt'pll\tlona. cuee. th• llral purcbAser-recelve• a 
(We oro not 11pealtlng now or thoao bount>• of HOO. and la• or any 18b- • 
I King Grattera .,,bo baV(' oonnJved to aeQueol 01"DOr rocetftl nso ter ,.,.r I 
i wrench LODI of lho11und11 ye:u ly rrom ror llve rtar• to aid ln Jta upltce". 
I the publJo chest.> tho upln!ep bouut.J 1i idaJntAtnel for I Tbtte e.swrttr1 ~"o on lnt.ereat In ten rean la c:He of "11Cka owned and 
tblG CO!Jnrty and Dono would sul'l'er operated bJ' 111uuractuNn. 'owam · 
c:==:::11ocrooaoc::===oc:::ao1::==::10m more If anythlDJ happened detriment- ot lmPorted t.nrollt abft ~tn kou 
1~:i-------------iii0iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--liiiiiiiii.iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. : al to Cha oountrJ'• flth trade. If tlM and aa UDaal allowt~ or lllt far '. I 1 Consorzlo. w1th Ule aid or the TotWI 11p'll:eep. 11atndt .. .,. • - , p:dd to TUE EVENING ADVOCATE. here. beat aowu tke »Tice of ftala to 1apu ... •u"ectat . l 
I tl ' 
'" Mean to You?· 
H A \'E you ever wail!J to think out the ans\\=cr to that question l 
Or are you like the great majority, 
who only :i.ppreciate good he:ilt'll after It Is 
lost? 
Slowly, uut cert:iinly, we :ire ~riling 
round to the ide:i. of preserving heiallh sci :i.-; 
to :i.void ~rious disease. 
The old way of waiting '~lltil you :ire 
Sl!riously ill before sendin~ for the doctor 1~ 
· all wrong. 
We all know the old S.'l)ing, "an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of cure." bur 
we neglect to carry it ou~ in adu:i.I prlclice. 
If you are familiar with Dr. Cha~·s Re-
ceipt Book you k.now that "Dr. Chase's Plan 
of Health" is built up on this fttea or pre-
\•enting disease, and the ~ame :1rrlles to hi~ 
. ~·ell-known medicines. · 
Take Dr. 01ase's N.?rve J=ood for ex-
:impli!. This food· cure has established a 
wonderful record as :t cure for ne~,·ous 
rrostr:itlon, nervous exhaustion, nervous 
he:idaches and Indigestion, and all forms of 
nervous disorders. And yet above :ilt it Is 
recommended as a means of · 1teepmt: lhl! 
blood rich, the nervous system. In goo::t con-
., 
dition and thc:rehy pre\·~nling ~rio."-' 
nervous disorJers. 
To most of tb our health i:; our work: 
ing capital. 
\Ve cannot afford time or money fur 
rest cure in a s.'lnitarium or expensive trips 
down South. For this re:l$On we must s.:ck 
other means of keeping thr h!hllh up to hi~h 
waler m:ark. 
So long as !he blC1od is kept rich anJ 
pure t!1e nervous system is well nourlsheJ. 
.rnd it is by this means th:it Dr. Chase~ 
Nerve Food effects such. splendid results In 
the. building up of the · sy.tem when there 
arc -stgns ot exh:iustion. 
Whc:n you cannot slap .ind l>c(ln to 
fc:cl tired and irritable it is time to call In the 
aid of Dr. Chase's Ner\·c Food. You may 
:tl5o fin.i your appetite failing and your dl-
~e5lion 5low, for as the nerves betome ex-
hausted every_ organ of the human bo~y IS 
l'<lund to lag In Its \\'Ork .. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Focd, So cents:\ box. , 
6 for $2.75, all dealers. or Edmanson, ,.le$ 
& Co., Limited, Toronto. Ev411 bo:x·p( ~· 
genuine bears the portrait a9d ~.P&~:.Pt 
A. W. Chase. M.D .. the fdiaOus UMD>t 
Boot tutbor. 
AtAllD ggl•t• and Dealer• 
GERALDS. DO I .. E, St.- John's, Sole 
• 
, 
J'riE EVENlr.JC; . Ai\VOC~Tt JOHN'S. 
- "'T ,_ ... ----·--
' p.ru. on Thursdny !?2ntl dt\Y ot Janu- j So. ~ ·tfiri · LN" · ~ •-"lfi r ... £Yea ·~· _.GI ,._ 
• :in,'. 19:?0, in tho following plaCOil \1~: B41olh L-At tM houao of :\1111. ~nc, : ot a H ' u nr llko tb• -Attrt ..... ol ui 
1 ~o. 1.-SOUTHSIDE SECTION. ' ~7 1101d:iwqf\h Street, rot t11ectora1· . But ·il ·Pl'Ot ••er, la a~ Ja'tlllbtloL. 
, • Dooth · 1.-At tho h ouse of wWow ooh· " 'hoeo .~Uvo tunwnu belilD _ .• · ' ! Ator of ta. 1torT ~ ~ 
No
• TIGf OF PO' L Roberts. For electors only re.aiding wll.h tlul loltcm J\,8,C,D. ·-· bee& ... ilo'*'7 Ja 
· , : • . be1~een Fort Amhcl'llt tUld .Tnb's Booth !.-At the bouaa ot Mtt. Butt. AD' {.llreuutaatlal Lie Fer Clre .... well lafarmtd, ~ 
. BrldJ;c. $4 Adolafdo ~rcht..· 'ror Clocitq_r\ "tjnb' llo• ,, .. ._ lpol'llllt A .. rlea• mat91y eet••&A ~ 
Booth 2..- .\t the house of l\llcha.ol who~c respel'U\•o s urnnmo11 Mlin with 1 Eltmeat. or NDtr&l Ba~~~ 
.A. N o";.#~CAN' D_; 10· AJ["S Stn1f4rd. F'N' ~lcc:oni C\nly resfdl~ tho lcu11rn 1-;,f',G,R.1.J.K. . I . - I "I& 
· " betw~ Job'~ Brld~o :tnd Waterford ilo_oUa :L- . u the houae ot P:s.trlcl 'lfO~TREAL, Jan. ,..___, 11~1 d•-~' ~ llrl~<'· · Plenllng. l C1trw'11 Hiii, for ol~lora patch trorn ~o,... "fkdotios -'19:'.Watl wii" -~--
. : , XO. !?._.BtJ.H 'J\IH: \U St:C1' l0X. onl» who11c r e11pectivo surnames belfln Stroot Jourf&al, •~d•t ·Uio l'litlon c!Jetlllill~ 
. • , --:-. , ' lCootb-At. Ut<'. hou11e. ot. Jo~c(lh whh the letters L .M,llc,N.o. "Ocuei1111 or a ll«'.'-'1'• l!V1DI tdllorlal· ocl IOI' 
Eket.obl lll trlcl of ~t • .Toho';, '"e • He:il4!~·. nuoth .J.-Al tho house Of Mia. ltyllD, ly:- . ..~ . 
IHu DlTWOn. ~O. :i.- r El'T\'. JL\UB()lt EC'rlO~. L Cum•r'e Hiii, tor eleetora only \•holO "Thert'- la I.he erulcoc(\ of kDOWD quite e0~ 
To Wit. .Rooth 1.-llllddox Co\e-At. tbo rc11peclh·o i<umomcs begin with tho condlUon• to demoa•tntq tllat tbe ~~ 
Public: l'\olirc fli he reby gi\'CO to the hOllllC ot Widow l\tndll~n. lul tcr11 P,~.R.S.T. 11~1'1 Of the Heant papen of a COD-~ tiae1r'.'°• c!eeto~ or thC' Electoral Dl!ltrict 8t1oth :!-:SnrtJ1~hle-Ar tltO hOUl'O lloolh ... - At tho bOttllQ ot llrll. tunpl4tod lltl!'DlJlt lJ7 Q~t BrlCaJa ~~~it;~ 
ntoresald thnt 1\ Poll hai. been uc· or Widow Klclley, Brown. 3 c~uillr's :mu, ror elector& lo m J!.-' lH'•"'· a kun or in::.000,000 w11a DPPBBll tlWi 
mantletl In tho elecUoq now pendlug llootlt 3.-Soulti!<lde- M tJ1e tou11o ouly wh<Mc rt.,pectlve eurn&lllc& l>C~ln . '' ra.ti111l10od, macle oU( Ot wlinle cloth Tlle ..;d' .aldU: ~-~ f~r ~~ ~me, and that I b1t\'C i;~nted of '.\I~. H. HopklM', , , , \\Ith Ulo l('Uers \ 1,V,W,X.Y,7.. nu<( t-lr~ulal.ed fol' the d8f'lnfte &1urposu our d~ ~ 
liuc.b Poll aud tbe P0MlOD8 ll\11)' nom- ~o. 4.-GOt"J.n ~ St!C TIO~. i P. '· oona:, ·0' ll tlmlltaUnr: ,au~:SdU.b fitellng [Or lu\Yfl n.;.r tMtCll~~~-~-lD~t~ na CamlldRtes ni t~e !!j'ld eloc- Bootb-"e~t-.\t tho houllo ot Wit Jtetanarac Ollh'er. f)(llitlcal pur~n', Br!fnllJ ~ not tbell' IQ.al Jau _, ..... , .. _"'' 
UoD On.ii tor whom only VotcB wlll bo Unm Doyle. ~: ~l::,1 ;; ,17,:!0.9!! , ''.ectl ll~<'h ll loan. oi: ~y loaa, Crtim thfs &lei~ of Ue ~!e:t:! r~·lvod nrc- · Uuolb-£o~l-1U (la~ houae ot Witt.JI> 1110 U111t1.>d Stn~ea 11.crtr. ~.Witt '!~ bd tw'91\i' Jei&n' 
Dooling. . . Jn 1he s lxtN!nth century I.here w:ui (fn,nclal )W1p ~ll leu (• 'lit! iita ...... tipper u• • ~ 
t -BJl0ll1(JlJGG. ~(). ;t.- Kn.BRIDE SErTIOS. a curlou11 J11w ln EngllLDd whcrub>· Thtt ntdrr ~ma IO ba'TpW. tie' Die nal ld~~~-·:lWllll! 
Hon. Henrr J . Brownrigg or St. Rooth~l the house ot :\tlcbRcl ,.1reet pclh'IN d wo>ro Cotblddeu to i.etl 1one1l1 lJt tbe aatemeo' o(~ ~ llDd jpS. of,~ 
John's. Wholeslllo Orocer und Rynn. vt11m~ ond appl~. for tbe .....On that Pa"h l~t eea&ral ~ 9'..:.~ r~~tll·-. ·8'il~~ ~lntste.r or FinMc:e ond Customs. "XO. 6.- TOP .UL R().\1) OJI BOGGY l!<lrmnu and :lJ>PrtDllce1 wuo uuable tb(JI ttrl eont•lit Al !-IJ~GAJL DALL F.CTIOS. to rHl~I the eight ot them. &lld 11-e;rc altjrwtr'da, 
William J. Linepr, or Eft. "lob:n'a. UuuUi-at I.ho house or Jeremfllb conntftntly templed to steal Ultlr ..- befp • 
Cooper. Brennan. ployer'1 monoy In order to eGJo1 die mMleitiJ~·~M 
h~ARTI~ ' • XO. ?.-FJlESHW.\Tr.n l'AL"Ll:Y c:o~Uy delleac:lt.'S. 1 
Jam., T,,i\mrt.ln of St..lohn's. · &ECTIOS. 
Updertllker. • Rqoth- At the hou&o of Wldo\\' ADVERTISE IN 
f.-SQVIRES. Cnunp. 
Hon.. R. A. Squire!!, K.C .. or St. ~o. 8.--ST. }'JUliLJP'S SECTION 
jobn'ti. PHmo Minister and Colon- W"E T SmE. 
lo.) Se.crOUlry. Rooth 1.-At thll hoU"C C\f :\fr11. 
Of wial~b rul persons ttr~ hereby r.. . .. LI;\ i':\l.1 S.1ulN.·'l. 
q uested t o 1ske not ice o.nd govetn EAST Sil)£. 
thernaelvea..nu:ordlnglr. Booth 2.-Al the bou11~ of Algernon 
Olven under in>· band title ll!th dny T u<:ker. 
or Januaf'1, 11120. ' OLD RRO.lD COVE ROAD. 
F . J. DOYLE. I IJooth :i.-.\l the hou&o or lfra. D. 
ReturnJDg Officer . D. Hoines. 
THORBtmx RO.W. 
Ecleh elect.or, on enterlntr tbe BooLb Bootll 4-At tbe house or Widow 
Room wbore tho poll le to be held shall Hogon " n .. --.. • iffH . . I Mdl't'WO, J. B •• car• or Oen'l. Doll\"Cl'J naaett, lll'L ... u,,. ~ anl 
declorl' bis nom~. surauune ond oddl· SO. 9.- 'l'. JOJL~ Sf.CTIOX. • It 1 ~n. \'fm., OUIJ;.D St. 
uon. t ~o. l Ward. r: , Darr.uit. :Mrs. Jamm. New Cowor St. 
~ft"r 110 doing he Ab.oil rC{'cl\'c :. nooth t.-Al tho houso o~hilip T p1...... nnwc. Hn"cr. care ·er Stoer Br .... Jbllol I'uper ln tl1 llbo'l'O ro m ll:\lrd. ~hi1:0 ·.T:uuc~. e 11sler ·-~ ., .. 
. e r · H e3loy. 345 Wator St. \\'., J_o_y tclors p I 1Jrl11coll. lire. s., Clrcubr Ro:u!. &nc~ele<:tor. It required by tho onlr whe»o l'~;,p.-ctl'I'<' surif3nie~ h(>gln Grad>-, .\lice .. 0 1 l)tj R I om Lb p 11 Unrncn. ~.rrs. \\' .. Long Pond I :I tun. Wm .. ~ew;twn Road. 
put)' eturn n& cer , e 11 ' \ i1h I.be 1111ttrt1 ,\ ,B,C.l>,£. 0 DeJaD""· A .. hur. n~ St. 
Cr. .. · r th ,..ft did • t -· Brnq. \\'m., 3 oi:cnna St. .,,, ""'• ...... tr.., ono o e ...,..n n,e11, oT on<.\ o noo1h "!- Ac. 1.lul ho 1110 or Jo•11e1 Jttuop. J. 
lbolr, AJ(l!nl!, ehall i>"fou rt!C('Jvlng llr<>nn:rn , ;lJ~ Wntur Stfi.et We11t, for Ua;JCOC'lt, Edimr. t-it)i1 e r Hill }; Jone11. )llH Eliubeth, M"ckstowu J:d 
h!_a • .DllUot. Paper, tnkcn an oatb O( el~l!tOtO vnl~ \\;ho::u rr•pectlvi- t-Ur· Boland. J:imc!<, Clltt of O.l'.CI. .J11nc1>, MIM &idle, CAbot Street qu.11lltit~tlon . n:uncs b<'1<in wiU1 the leucn; F,<::.u,1. Crntly, F .. J.. I!:lston. Rlchord. MoForl:mc 81· Jone11, Vt'lllls, Georce'i. Street 
. The i·ot"r fs to vote only fur 1.wo J,K.L.)1.Mc,X. Drt\m;, Wm., Dos;gnu St. L:b.;3')1 )Ir~ ft\. E. Pe:nn;well Road. J11.t1eR, Kenneth. W'lter Street W. 
cond.Jdnh!:1. lloolh 3....-.At tho houl!o o( J UJ\lCS Bnrtlllll. 'Mrs. )':tfredn.. ciu-o ot Mra. Babto. ·•nd AnGrews, ~ewtown Roacl. Jones. Mrs. w .• -- StreM . 
• \~I' rPeel'l'init hi11 D.11lot P11~r. 1hc Kctno. S3i Wator Slretit West, for etec- P.:irt1l'lt , J-~IJ;llri Ml!lll Mnrgurc:. Jnmf'!J St. Jnme11, :.\Ir.;. ·guenll, 
'"C>t"t' ltbr\ll iro ln10 onP oc tho com- 1or.i only wboeu respective surnowes Onkt')\ Crril, Monroe Stred. J-:!'c:m, lira. 9alftUt>1 Jouea, !.1r.~. E . 
1faruuenu1. und. wl1h :\ 11encll thcro hed11 with th!'.' leuors 0 ,P,Q.R.S.T,(J, C."llanm. Clnnche. Qucen Street I:tlmr, Cbinl,.,. P.. Jout'll, :mss Klttlo 
pro,idl'!l. 11ln\:<' n cr(ltl& in 1J1{' divMC>n V.W.X.Y.t Oyrne, T. J .. ~:i."le's Hill Etllll, )Ilea C.l'r1,., Ufoliplt.81), Ki11~·11 Jamm;, H. J. 
l't'utn•nlu>J: ,ti'" nonl<' -or n:irul'« o( the "loth 4.- Ai tho! holll!c of Richi.rd 10l~!11· ;~n ·J'· Tj~ ~~w~r St. ~c. .tames, P. C:iudldtltc or CaoJhhllt-i Cur whom h~ F••ni .. •sac) , :!C~ H:.iuJ.11.ou Av.,11u·~ :.nd 0 • • i·:1. .is. e • Znalflill. ilill:l8 Katie. D:lls:lm St. I" A. J 
10Cends LO \'Ote, thus, :X,. • ciwuer o( Lullo Stro(:t, for all clde· ilrni,llett, lt., \Cord) 1~111• ~w. ~::'1a:~,. R_ 11. Br .. >ch:in, AJl6a K.. Caley Suo:et L• ·1rll!IL ....... p "" ·D s Tho \ 'Oter ll'HI tllon fold Ille Jls.Uol tor" rtlllldlng OJl ?1.'orth s ide of Col'l,l· r. ui; im . .. uoll . . ,, o tre aino t. I kucn., Kr.lhorinc. Umo sucet 
l':J"))er so llS l() BhO'I\' :l porUoJl oc tl,11' 'l\"1411 Avenue :Uld within \\'ard l. U~cnnca.t:•. Pl. D. Etlw11nl1t, Bnrbllm c .. Plent1llnt St. l{oepln~. Gt'orse Pn~onn, !\!11111 JO~'lle. PenDJ\'.'Oll nd. 
" Adi, nr a!\ 
1 
_. f>nl c I bnck only wflh tho 1n.1t1ali• of tho D.?- ,:\o. - Wud. Brencnn. Wm. l' Kenn ..... y, Mll!s Annie. :-:ow Oowcr St. ruor, I. 
pUty llo>t.urnl.nr OWc:_?r• mid shall ~nnd 'lloo~h ~-At the bouao of J~hn • lnl· Uerry, :mi;s It, Gower Stre.?l P.i-..n. :\ll,;:i ~far ..... ri.·t. C.:o1'n7r.!ll .. ,., Kenny, Albert Jdra .. Sauudor'e Place Fnrsol\3, '.\Jill!! S. 0., D:innerman Sl. 
1t 110 folded 11p to llh: Deputy Rl'l~lD· lo"' n<>s, .n Wntcr Streot 'W .st. for Brinton, Mite T., (late llor)'stown) ... .," ,. C<oll)", George, ?o1onroe Stteet rarrcll. Wm., .tllonClole Road 
llllt omcer. •hall. wll.b~t unrotdlng It, r lcc1or .. onlr whose respective .. ur- Bond. l!nr. Mar)', Queon St. I 1-'rnJer. ?\Sl~Jlorlon. Circular noa~L b!ill011'ft)•, l\lfM J'unc, Waterforrl I'I. ?arllr. :\Ira. c .. (car.i) 
:lo'C:CJ'(lltn !bat ll iit the Bnllot i>ap1i1 nA1UClj lleicln ll'ltb Ille letter A.B,C,D.E. Brown lJIL" E. . I l'rnd'IJl.'lm. John no.ad P:11!lOM, .John 
• wblcb be furnllbcd lo till' l.'lcctor. :ind . n~o~h ~-·'.' tho hnu11e of ~eter W~ll. Bo~. J. J., \\'.nU!r Slrlt6t I r\!rf':uSoll, Mm. Jnun<:H Kuere . .!cunlo J .. Scuns tlb St reol P.1~ n~. ,\tidrew. \!llrO ot c 1•.o. 
then ~mediately place It In the Ballot 291 \\ ator Street Weat, for olectors Boone. !\oah. CuddJhJ Street : French. ltn&. S:tmll. Clr.,ubr llo.i\I. Kelly, J . !t.. Wnter Strec~ . Po.tl1>rson, Pntrlck M.,  TOter ahall forthwith l~Tt> o~lr whose nls &M!OuYO aul'AalDM ~n Brown, Miss Et1lei· 1 )o'elthr.m, '.\111!'1 Xauml. No\~ Ol>wor St. Kabser. \ ' lctor, c:irc or Oeno.riu 1>"· Pcr:wll, lln1. Jnnc. 1 - · Stroc:t T 
Station. . \ntla the teticra F,O.H,l,JJC.DJL,lic. Burd n John Wl kfo d Street • r'lnn, 'I'. A., Water Rtrcor. \Ivery Peterson, lUs11 F: .• Llmc Street "i=-y!or. :: . • \., Cabot Street ~ ~tlJ apoua n BoMll 1-At tJic )loue of*"" ~ fl ' ' c r 1r1rteld. )Jls.'1 G., llconle'11 Mill Road. Kav3u11rt>. ~i1111 Julia, Queen's Rrod P(lnD)', llils ~I .. Clrculnr no:ut r hi&U<', llr., Para.de 8tne& 
'*-'" be aay retiU'D It to lJie U4 \rlater ~;~e.t_ tot elGCaOra Burden. Capt~ln, care of llr. Jum<!a Fitzgerald, JeAnia I:!.. Wator St. Kcort)', '.\trn. J ., C:uioy't1 St.tact Pl.lre;y, :\Ira. A., A11110,tn:o no:u! Thomr111on. Cll~rr 
Ollleot,, wllo wba wtr 1rf1G10 ~~ a.srke, )flu Klltll', Yulloek Stroer 1-'ICleld. J1m1cs. Newto,~D rtoacJ Kini;. Ml~~ Peru'I, Brnzll':1 Square P.-i:t. ~· .\rcb. South Side Tbomr 1, ~I'll., DarroD Sll'C"~ 
,... ... ~ v< OaUot'. Miu M .. (card) llllltary Rd. F 1 
...... ""!II! ..,._. 
0 
... ~ llf G G 
0 
rye. Mllll Annie, LiUl'! S:.. Knight, ~In. J .. Kln&'s Drftli;t: Ro:111 I!onrl, :UM!. J , :?:! -- Street i'nt-lm . Ch:nlc:-. Drazll'n SQun:• 
~ Qf • ~£. C1111 " care or .P. · 1-'lrld, Jnme,, VlM Stroot l Knight, Ed\m:d. Clreulnr P.o:u! 1'lllt•f. Donnie. Good Street TuU•n. ,1.,m:it-, Duckworth Stttn 
~ Bart. ·• Walabe'• Squnrc l'1~i:t1ntrlr.k, !\ti•·~ '.\l., (uard), 1:r.ild St.
1 
Klrbr. Ch:.rl<"', r:tro of G.P.O. ll'«orcuJ. M. (c:n rd) 'l'nc1'.c.:-, .!. J., Ccntrnl Rtr«t 
1~ BdrseJ» Cl!N'ln : J't..l ,-, R·ibcrt, Coone:r'!'I l..'IM " 'P:>;my, .\.. Wotcr Street • .. ·orrn\·il:c. C:ipt. , •.• Jobn SU"{;(t JS'lti~ * )att. Mita ll~oret (c:ud) ' r'ortl, lh1r;h H., L 1' l'rcaton. 'T•••t P r:i.nlr. Cort..'itOWI\ no11d 'fhornl', :.\tr., c:-.rr CIC llowrlnit Dll'!I 
• " • ' ,Sutt. ill• llaa•aret. (Oanl) Purlong, ~!arion. floury f-'(, La\'. !Or, Violet. Qucon·~ n~rl l 'hllll(IF, c:.. ! . 
itJ:.. ::!:;r~~. ~:=:~~·;t:::tee~ fittp:urlck, Al~~-. lRN'cl.),'Coobr:-nr. T..ske, ~Jlss ll:i.gi;lc, Xcw Oow1>r StrP<'l : 1'11i:Ui; . ., J Q!m, 1'1n1i Stre:it ; · lf 
Houao. ' J.nyer1fon, lfls-1 l::tllcl I Pk'-"'>· )fl!IS r .. C:trtel"!t Hiii \\'olt.h, Ml11:: r. .. '1111!:.lll'e um 
tw•~ BuUer. lira. Arch, Queen Hotel j 1...'lll. i\lr,; W~1 .. Duekworlll e u"\!et PiUmin, .'Ir&. I{., Plt>U!la.nt Slrt!t:\ Wbulen, :\II,,., C:., The:atro lbl. ltlMl~l!IMr.;:; =op, IQll.u. ~1 Street (I Ls.t1rlo. l\DOil, )ti~.;. o.r .o. I i'llcllcr. Sarcl1, cc:i~I) W'IJah:n. l'te.. Cha:i .. core of c P.O. 
~-- .. ~ -:.~ f~J.ff:~. '---- ..1 .._. __ i =-=~· )~~~:~. i:e:::,~t~~l Gamber~, Mrs. Gl'O);:c, FlaYID ~t. j Leonard, <\Tlbur. Cnr~cr's Hiii l'owcr. James (C3b slnn~\ \\':!)'. Allsc IJ .. Water Street 
- -... · ta - - .-RnOU& Cr:int. Fttz1erald, caro .or General Ler;s. Ml•' Sr .. Pl~ll83nt Street Porto>r, :.\llss 11., · \\'Ri!I!', lllu 3.lrab, cnr" n! 111 
••bJtct to .. pUlibea tt a Waddlotoa_ ... Plant Road, - elec- Dagp. R.lc:bard, Sew Oowcr St • I t>elh-err. . . ~ner. ~or11b :.\Jlss. 'llurpby'a Sq. I "owcr. atr!\. J"oscpb. c:nro O( G.l'.O. I · Earle, Circular Ro:id 
Ph'e Hndnd Dollan, or bJ tora only ~ .... 'l"OlptcUYC aanwnea c Gladstone, lfr., "Mtddlo St. Loder. Jamle, (lnte 'Placcutlo) I J'owor. '.\Irs. J., PrinCll'I' Street \\:0111b, '.\liSB 'Cllrrle. WntcrCor.! 11~a1 .~t for ll term DOt ncoedlDJt tJetJ11 ·Yith tbfl ~ten A,8,Q,D. Clari:~ MtAA Violet Orant Mr. ?or.er, Jamel, (c:11d) , All11ndalo r.i! l\nkli, ).I .. c-:irr of G.r.o. ~ • with or wit.boat b:n'Ct ~ ~.At th. bou"' or Pi.trldr cnin r ll!JI n Kl . B I. fld Olllntoly. Mr. OD.d Mrtl.. C:!'ller'8 •lllll. JI • Power. J c bn, !<er. ao.-cr Slrecl I Tilllllcn. Tobin:;, cnM or G.J"''. 
"1iot. Hort, lh Waler S~t: . fot 91~brn Cam~:; i!. ~ ~tn .. n~:ud r S~t . Orefn. ltupo:t, LtTingstono St. lll\rtin, l\fm Jo.a .. qn1'lor '11 Hill 1 i'lirr~ll, Mary, Ulllt:Rrt Rood WaUs. Frank, Smltb\illo 
JC w ..um 8801>.AJUJ:S. OW)' whoeo l'OIJ>CCUVO fiUf111111199 be- ' • • 0 . I 0 l d '.\lolonn lllke, r>uckwortlt Stt·et-l .J?roneroy, lltlf. ,\, ., .. BoncJMdr ~:. I \\'niters. F.dpr, earo of o.r.o. 
; • 8t. I ... ._ Weat. J;ln with the lctte111 E ,P G" I.J K. C:irtot, lira. Kenovth , • onkrtown Rel . rqe11 ng, u iu1 • '"." 3rtln. , ... ft., IJmA Strnot I Porter, l'>\l'iJ Soi-" le ,~·n11b, r.uaa •\ .. :Sc.,; Gov;cr $\rtt: ~ · • · • .... • Clayton. F, t). I Grccnlni;, Mr.. )U1ap.lc • ·"' "... "' " .... 
·pl!JIL1C NOTICG la herebr Rivon Boetll . L-.\~ the hou10 of :\Ira. Ch1rk, Rob&tf. West End. Olbbonlt. JOIH!Jlll a., Co\\·or. St. ':.r:tnuol. 1116:3 .\ .ilce, '"Go•;er Strout t>o1'l'ctl, G. ~~ .. Thcnt:-c Hlli ! Willi. lllss EmUy, Oo"·or Sr~1~ 1 
fClf \bo . IDfonnaUon of tbe Electors In &bbln, 2!1 ~cw Oower • S~rcct. Cor C'nrvell. CbarlCB W ~ Monutown Rd. 1 Orill\Jl,, M1A9 1l1t11 ~fon?Oold, l;'n;. l:!rt!tlb, Linc Square Fike, l.oali,. "nfO of <Jcn"ral l'. Omcc I trubber. llrs. Wm., A11bloy C'l•t•~ 
I!&• l'Jlectoral Dl9U1ct ot SL Jobn'n, Oll'CtOrl ohfy Who3o reapeotho &Ur- Care. Joi.epb D.. \'lc toHa Street I Ortmc1. st'.an19, G.1 Prlna.'! 81. ~1"8b, Mi>1d J t'fllllu, Vlotorfa Str<'llt 1'11:.e. Miu G .. Adelnfdo Street I Wbeetf'r, Wm .. Tcrrn ~OVll n.1u<e ~tern DIY11lon, tbat tho rc llo11·toi: ~De• l)eglo wfLb tho lettcns L.M.~fc, Cllneto.r. Richard Griffin, Stephen Mn .. W•ter St. W. ~a1.ta1-. ~ra. J nbw,., Adololdo Streel WtllcOtt. Alu., Cllff<'rt1 Str<H 
bciubrioc or tho WArtiG In wbfcb N,O, Cl k M J · ( 1 0 ~ J't " .Sroftliov;o, ~rs. "':'<onnnn. Pntrlcll: St. •t I Webber, Jobr F ., \'letorio sm·tt EJ~or& ... m rocord lh..,lr \ Otuil Ul the IJootttc' 4.-At tho l.a,ouso of J ru11oa """O:.U:.wllflL ii"8t' cu( d)dP) leaPh.UI t St. G~~~· 1,.~- 11!111 • ~ou~, Ild. 8 ·~nrtln. Mis!> Hnuf QIJIDn, St°"hcn. ~re ot Ge1~eral De·• Wl11ornno, S. W., Water Sttht 
•t Sb~ebn.11 !l~G ll:ow Oowilr SfreeL tor " " " 11' u ry, car • casranl uuur ,..e, " ra • ..,,,.,., QlenB:tnl 1· 1r •• !J\'C"'' l \\'1::i.ton. llL:1 r: .. Cnt ' ·" 8tuct 
D,.etrli;t oi St. Job11'11 West, oro nt. fol· • " • "tre<t a' bl" 11 ....., 00.,. t 0 n 0 ·' Otloon, Mrs. ;\. E .. Le.u:u~bonl Rd. ·• ~o'lt"ll, Yic:- ole<'torfi only whose 11ur1111.mes bc1;in • · 00 "•. n .. .,. " ' 0 · .. · · AliRne~·. lllss l=;JUu, Crntroi Strl'Ot l Wboohir. P~I!. -l\'alt1:r, FIOWLr 1:i11 
1f'9 l Ward n.ha.ll oxtcind from I.ho wl!h the Je ttf'r!I P,Q.~S.T. Cucy, )flt.s l\l~sfo, l{lng'11 B. nond 1J ltUe.'!. lfrr. .. llnod $ltt.'C!t R I White. llli.:1 t'nullnc, ~·:ir~ ·! :olll 
•t o!do or WttwforiJ Brldcc ~nil U<Mllh ~At tho hou!Ht or :UO!leA Oarte!r, llrll. K., KOli;'ll Rood. lfar.rls . )flU L." I • l!llley, llr11. ;\ ., Clto1 lton f;trt>Ot n yun •• J. J . I Coutweli 
.Uollor'" Lane to tho w't-il &Ide of U.a;- Slr0;1K· a111 NOT.' Oowor Stree t. ror c-Jcknrd. ?Jr1.1. n .. Limo Stroot ,,_ . ... . l!llicy, :Mr3, .fO-'Qf'?t . • Jcynr .. lll&.i fJtrlla. Cocbr3n(: g trcct I \\'llllnm.&. Wm., Du~lrnortb sm:•t 
Utt Street alld ylci!Uty. t>Jecrore only wbode reepecUve ~ur- Crltch. Wolter G., ~ucen's Rood nu.rt, ·•tlH E., Gower St. ~Uller. lllll& D .. Drt!ll'll Struci Ryun, :.r .. $0Ut.h Plae \V., 1 \\'lli oll, :\Ir,;. f,., «':ll'O or C••:i~r~I 11 
' 1'o. i Ward lll;l:lll mend (rom the na.meii heitln ~Ith thr retie~ U.\ .w. t:u11ton. l.lr•. Maggie, Pn,trlck'e St. !!~mp~n. Ed"\\"in'!. Gower Si. ltllls . JOJIU ·r.;., llcli'ailano SlrCC!l l\ynn, Wm. I liver)· 
1'6ii 1<kle of l.'!1110 $b·cet to Weflt r,i1\o x,v.z. . I Collins. :J. r .. Boncloddy Stree t n.ull, vbllUCY N. ;\forrl&JCY. P. t: .. Bal11nm St~t R1o.n. T . J. ""llllntnll Street Wllll.1rn~-. :llr'1 .. Doncloddy ~r-~: 
of Patrick Str&oi aad -..lclnlty. Xo. 4 Ward. l Coadr. Mrs. \Vm .. 
1
Newto11·n RoncJ. H1u1toct;. ~~" 3osk'. Plon:.1aut St . HOflrt>e. lt•>f fcotd) Ro•fortl. Prcdormr, llo&plt:il Willr.. lli:.ll l 1111b<llln, Th!'nlrr. n:R 
-'L I traN i hall estond from lho lt"HU. l .-M the houll(' Q£ J.trs. O:lul r.rontn, Mflla P .. New Gower s ri:et Rn.rt. Rtchni'd~ ~'fe ot Oent. DotlTeri l\foote, '£. s. ~flUl, )::itthow I \\'flllom11. lirs (t-ord) 
ectl.t 1il4e of. Paii1ck E!li-e.it to lbo west"" 3& '.Pl1t1111\fl. Slr eot, fdr elcctor11 1Jnl; "°"!tidy, J~l.ln, Pennyw~ll nond 1tt1)'l1CS. ltr3. \tt:o'i-gO, Gootire'll St Mblilnnd, Rt.l:rq1l A.. Yc,.iot f!tt&et ntdcout. !'lfi.; EUl!ll ".. W!lllllm!i, Miss Saru.b 
kide or s'pringdlllc Street and vlclnltl'. .Wlofo r tfpectttc 111u·name11 ~nln '!Qlllna, Mnstor 1Ylltlo Knrrlo, ll11111 ~ H. ' ilbon, ~n, Todtak ·atreet R'>C, 4l T •. t 'n}t,4- HOU4 William•. :'Ills!• Carollllo 
lio. 4 Wart Jlhall t~Jld from lbo with \ho.rfollel'll A~,CJ). I ~oouorn. Mictu1el (sun·eyor) HRrvey, ) lrJ. Oh11s. - Mo•11, l\ff* Bmma, Joie ·Ayre & Soas Roach, ){1811 S(aud, Go\\'er Street WJ>lt.c, llls11 M., Klup D. n~J 
east aide of Sprtc;dA)~ $tr~ tl'I .the Daotll 2.-L\t tbt' g0use Qt J imlee t;olftn, ~r~. ~ ,Loli~rchant Rd. ~~le'\". H nrrr, Coabr;\nc Hou110 lfOdrc. :\lf;;-::..S,, Dnrter'~ "Bttl ~I'll, D., Wa~r stroet "'Jnsor, Mr~ .. \'lcloriA Street \\'Hl Aide or QuotlD'n Sll-Wt, nartcty• ltMsli~. l1P":-a\T,'Ct>~er, Strttt. rpr CoUJIU, Miss r..Ule. OIJb11rt ~'treet Unnipton, Goorro. Bell St~cl Moore, Lc>roaso· Rogcl'I', Hra. ~U: Now Cont' strcc~ wrt, bt. lfi'l'.i t.!.llhm 
ff11t,; .. ~4. vieln,ty. • t'l~r~ onlf •bdil' r~P.ectlvo ~ur- COi~""· ~1!111 Neille: Carter's Hill {U11nnn. Chl\rles MoriiaD. a.liwe1; .,.... .. Mh!M Roacb, llld·C.. t6ifU.eannt 1load Wlllliuna. Mias llcanie. Gov.-cr st!ffl 
... o. . f lf•td sbnll u4,nd frobi uu• naroll!I be"in wilt. the IC'lter11' E.F,O.R'. C:QudhlU', Jolin 1' .. Wnte r Street ti'hUel'3n, .,.,nJ . . \.1 OQ•.ir St. J.loore. ii et-.i •-*'•·~t .. •teoat. ~ l. ~·.~ ~\~iJto .. IU', .Al!•.3 :U .. lltml:~to....-n r: 
, •• tilde' or paeeia"s Sttc«t nod n i'r - 1 ,J,k. . C'iiMleft, Mra. I' .. SoUth Sh.To 11>:i.e!'I. ~ll"'l. 1., l'3ro or Oer.er:1l Oe· Mordan, Mra w~: Rfti.n•.c F-.10 ll.>'A'eo, Un., Atla1M1ti1o Rond ~ 11r11W1, lira. Stepbon. '\\ ot.: r • · 
ter' .. ·Hnl lo the we.tf'1Jde o( ~0(•11 )kot~ d-At tb~ hl>Oll<' • Of ~Jolin C'art~r. Ken., l,fonks(bwn ad. . . ll'°cr>-. l!ollor. lt. J. A Roberti. Tboll. ' , . .' • . ,,,.lnsor, "'m .. nrndl S1111nrc 
Con. Carter's 1>ll. J.'re11hwntcr Row! FQlr)-, !J1.. ~'ow ckiwer $ftett. toi .-lee· ,Oburc'1.~ J. T~ • . 1 jfle!rlh. '.:\Jlirtlla J .. C'nrtcr'!I Hiii. Moorf>, nan ~ .\I., 11Jm1tt41n ,\Vt>t.11e ttob1ttioa •. ~,..-WID!e. Cburch Stre.A \Vlttahlro. Ulea Ethel. rntrkii ~ 
a nd Tfclnlt)•. I tors. n\y whose r~af)ec\J\•p eumai1ien Cartlll, Nr,11. Jolftl~ Leftlarcbont Rd. t .J!llton. 9uu'e11cu. . .Muai:~·. l!l .... 'lt K!,,.itiud) 1 stint'• ~teict. . ... lliile, -0.*'l elrect wnuama. Ui'lll ~arr. )40slfl' strdl 
Tbe 80alhi 1do-l1' a ooparatc aocOoe, bef{I with tho leuen L,M.Xc1N,O. 1· C:tln, ?dhls Mary, c::art o( Mn. Jooo I Uy1u1~. Piatrlct, Limo St. Ur!J~o lCo:ld 0!ltld ilrs. M. 1\'blte. 11111 llil .. Kias'• u. R,o.1d 
nDd .Bttctora lMlig 'bet.ween FOrt Am· BoCIUt 4.-At tho Hbdilci orMtt. l\te- 'P.C>"'or, Dell 8trotf lflckey, M., AJ~sandor St. 61wpbr, .'to. J,, lldla>" at..\ ttelcL Mre., 1JoDcl stlHt ]Wrfabt. Llbtiui 
bfttit Ll. 8htlfd~o and WateHol'd Ol'llt.11, 97 ~ew Gower Str~t. /or llli.c~ · :~ow, Ulllall, Cburcb Hill . IUftqock. J .• \., i.lurpb)', JH .. O'N.. (cr.1n) aTO nl 'ltddlelf1_~rlck Wflllalas."Mailt.. Gower St~l 
J ' ErldtJi WW vou • at tbc BOotbl; dn tat tori; .0011 wh'>30 mpec:t~ tuhsaltles : ,.,:ambd9n, !'lra. N., f'rtltbwat•r Rd. TifDta, Beatrlco. 1aic \\'olll&.)"Ylllu Ge1u1ral _Dolh"atf .: ~il!drt . l!lf'. ~ "P6nbor St. \\1Mlau, otfpiltllt Wator str«t ~uUu;ldc. , lttrln wJl11 tho lctUra P,Q,J\,$.T. _ I , . )till, Arthur \V., 3 . lHNl<'t. Muipbr. ~- a., ~m sb'Oet , llalph, tltaa JMtl, ftabklJn .Av.. WtQf, At~~ PwhY"Mll Hocad 
r j T'UDLIC :'\OTtC'E h1 hereb;· U•"wn Booth ~-..\t the hou11e l>f Ba.n.holo· "D • ~t{)'lltll, ~Ilk!: C:lrc of t'J.P.O. NurpbJ, Mlaa 'P 81 - 8treot • IWlltsbtre. Ulu N. 
:r.;"tS°e ..... "h.'tori '1.1t Uiu £t3i;Lc.r;i1 Dt. ' me-~· ·na.;Hti, i:; <rttcl!n Sttcat. ·Mt !'M•tr, .'.io!iltt. 'nlenttf!I lUll .ltiiin~r. MJ-a t\D1lle. Tes.Jlc:-r Mncc • tiurpb1. MIS. G'"r.cc-, uCicaj . Rtrv t S . :r ~ or Bt.
1
Johe'11, Wettern ·OIYblun, ul.-d9.nt unh wlwt$O .ret~·Ff.4"11 !$Ur· Dlat. Mii& Floreuec:, ll•'f'\'ard Afe~n:e , ftt>o;.r. lfailln · . ·' · MQiirldce, kn . ' ~kl, .IU. ·.n.. ~ '1t O.P.">. "\'rtmari, ar1oa Jnllo. t".trt Of Gtl 
mat t.bw Po I StaU.Di herein .. t rortb ume11 b"Sfo with tbe Jelttlr11 u~v.w.x. , Dul"· Hlea ~e, (card)_ : t~~fto.:.. N;.~si; Weft. ·M11rce11,'M lu ciar.; OoOlu'Ue · 11t1W;11111~. nilbill ' · I :INMMrt 
,wUI ' l'- opcuc;-d . t~ S .f:Dll· UJJti\ If '(~. · · · J \."If. N!• Ulltaa, tt - Bntt lfi.tllt~ wa.tt:. · It.. Af ~r~. Mbt 0 lt. ~ . 'ttn•tra. W...~ •.or- I .. lotlb ~ 
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' j peroll ... Dl1 ~ -I :able to 147 tMt......_~ 
, notl.cloae .0 ...... W. 
.'..,~OOlll•et: ··. 
-,r I alloald deii6aD4 
lute IOJalQ' &oar-
· I " B • C oss" Ontri:iblct~ wit ' a} er r 
1'0 ' TART, .Hi DEfOl lf. .\ S XJ: . • e:merlcuce. I;vcn· man I thted r~· <·crtciu I.tac '\;"lat I "lll08l8 
SB~GEn -UOV ! tr a mnu h1 Lo Lio re11lly succci;a!ul Job .• 1ml It 1~ u" to tt.c ladtvldu~I to kJnllr rram ~.'. _tdiiliii 
art! Mr:rrn-:\o others! (Dy Tho RIJrhL lion. Stn Al,.BERT In his pnrtlculru· trndo or protC$!11Un. tnih' btocl• ot hit- i;lft . :;m11 up hlo my control If I adi'=!~!I 
ST AXLEY, ~t.P.) lie must know ult tho tlN111l11 nnd :tit quilllRcntlon •, und "~'' to It tlut .1c Tllo 11e~t thlq 1 ; 
[Sir Alben Stn11ley h11.1 hnd u ru· Ille brnnc hc.1 or bis Jlarth:uhu· )<Jb. r pi1l!e;i tbt•m In :• 1111111ner u1f)1t t d· b' co olNlcne wlalllt .. 
mantle bu11luces cnrccr. I lo went to otherwise be Is bouud IQ land blm11elf rnntui;. 011; ru hlmsdr. • cnpled &he .... Uoa 
.\mcrlcn wl«ln he "'OS ( leYcn. wna In a g r OO\'C. Tile "groun•" nttl\ll:i •l :..;,1 ,.01111" 111,111 l:lilouhi" 'ht.•atato 11 ' nbon 111• wu dolq. " 'f.:~!111 
i;cncral manager or the American ~tt11c oC :<mug• complnconcy and n hrant'I~ out a r;nln 1r h{ nnda that be the problem• 'be WU 'elallect 
r.::1ec1rlc R:illwnys 111 twenty, became llrultetl knowledge wtlkll will 1•rt.,·c1it hn.o uo~ t>I• uck t!I rlitht lfnl' tlt nr.st •. tackle, anc1 eftdea'l'OI' to WO.-~ 
i.1cncral mo.n11g\lr oC the London ndnnccmtmt. I r r~'<'nzn:zc. ilo'I' ~'er. that. fllt:iui;l(h oul nccordlng to my OWD lclle; 10 
1 1Electrlc Rn llwnys nt lhlrtY·thrt.'C, 11nd Jn my own c•urcor I UCL.an IO\\ n hu~::l!ll career orrers f1» ~hie 11 l should know wba&!tdO If~~ 
\'OU don't :ice the "IJnrcr Cro:m" mounglng·IJlrc.:tor nt thirtr·sb.. :\o\\. l'nongh. l started n,1 n me1::,ni;,•r In ll~hl. IL I·• ,·er)" tllffirult for n yorng rup0nalb11ity were ._ t. 
001~lie t;tblct•. 1cruso tbew-tlluy nrc 1 nL tht ngc or rony-four . be controlJ tb" office. o! thc trnmwcu corup:111y In muu 10 !Ill) ' tu himktr, at tbc 'bel;in· I i:.ltould neTer bellta~ to brlq llO uo' ,uplrill al ~·II. . the LontJ(ln Dist rict l't.ltwn~-. the 'Cetrolt. ~.$.,\ .. :II tl\ 0 1lolleT11 n \\'CCl,. ntni; .if hi~ onr'-'cr, "That fis the In· th:! attention of my •P1o)'er\ 
ncrc !:. t>ll~~1 ".~~n ~~ll~~~ .. ~~i Tubes. tile Londqn Gcnontl Omnlt;u,, l>~· ,.rood forlll'lt.' !Ill~ ha•k l ,.orric1t tlus:i~ or bmilue:11 {or wbkh I • m thing I uw whtch 1 ~t. ~ ~ark~b~i~:.h :ire: out~· ~ichl imlt:illone. Compnny. o ntl the '.\le1rn11oll1n11 1·p 1r1 a '- r~· <'oocl 1•0Pltlon m a i;horL m ui;;t lit led- that and n:> otbor!' better dOlle. I abol&14 min..-a 
D•~~k for lb•' "flllycr Cro~s"! Then 'r'IMlWll} '\. He wn11 a1>1>olntctl Prcsl lime. :1ft\'r kit.1inJ' nil I (lOi;blhl~ 111:1 b .at plan would be to Cll- as pGUllile Wl&b #; !~ 
It 15 n'3l .\i:plrlu, 1or wblch tborll l!! dent or the Bo:\1d o( Trntlc In ltllG. o coutcl :ii/out t•lc~trklt~· rmcl tranrn:ir11 dcaTI!ur to gialn a ~ In.,.- ~' ID Otter •.t 
llO 6111s111u1c. d position " ·hlch h~ rC!lltmetl n re'" -ll1~' 1:1ubJect'I r:i~dniatNl lnl'-tll bulnea&-n concer.n w 
,,._p1no I 1101 Gcr:nan but fa m:i e mouth!:i ugo.1 I night claJJ~c!i. nut 111ftt po11tlon 01111 1 . .. t ~n_.· 
,{ r1c~ a111\ is Ol\'tl~ b)' nu P en.., o ~-""' In • ~~11 ·l~omp;iiw. a ll rli;hls behii; - - - touizhl me one :ft!P~L of t ill' bullJDftll, butliiHa ~ II .UO~iscd rnrni tire c. s. Oo,'Crnmont. IC I oouhl begin my cnr<.'l'r ago.In. 1 and 111 elr.ht~n I tl«:ldcd to illlmftce that llllolll 
pac.-uwue '"llar~r 'l':lulct~ ot Aspir in" wouhl choose to s1nr1 01 the bottom. the £360 n Yl':tr 1 was then eandDI blUoia9 
113v~ l).."n ior<>Htl i-::1~.i b;' mllllone for 'l'hc half-way 1<tcp Is no ~ood 1? nntl go Into the t'ft!llneerlng worka at 
1'3ill, H1i:ulJ ~IJu"u'ib·~~ui;%~~':ii!l Cohl,, any mnn, \1·h~Uler It Is clue to \l.lrontnl t.;:n fihlllh1i;• n day lo order t9 I ill Rb~UUl::lt sm, ... ~~ V• • ' b 1',.. .. " -·~~ H:uid; tlD oo:i.c~ or J:! t:tbleto.-alto and Crlenllll' lufl~ence or luck. t Ill 1 uo uf lhe wor ... , •~ ..,.,.llj: 
lm:l.'r "~rcr" r:ickar,cs. enn be I.ml.I The m:m who ~tarts nt the bottonr. cnuac r w1111 able to r't>l tO tli 
~L :iir dru•: ~tcm'. k (N l!cpcncUng upon hit'! own. lntcllli:e11ct' n1ott qult kly tbnn I 11lloulcl 
A"l•irlo 1-s ~~_!::'.~no ~r ~~11' 6'0v·f nnd 11·1l1tugn(;Sll to work n little bard· htWI! done. founlll~nd rl? :i' "':1...v .-ti. • 11 • 1!2\'cr :lfluuti.cturc ot ;\IODO:lCCth::i· er thnn tho nJn.n lmruodl:ilcly a.no~.· 
(li~~,r ": :>3!i(')llcncid. him. will t ravel to tho top h1 tht 
Tli~ 8.))tr C11 .. Joe., U.S.A. quick~! tlm~·. 
Tli· l'Cl:oon1•1 \,lrulral Drake 111111 
:snl C'oun•·nry "'"t•nl on the dry dock 
I 11:1,·o prort'tl tbl11. I hav\• 1Hnr1l'd 
:II the fool O( tile lntldl'r ,.Cl'l'fal 
tlmtl'! I ha' e ~ouc luwk to the bo1-
u l'I C'rbnul :ind re· toru :titer bclus; on tbc httlf·\\':t)' s1,.11. ,lnm ... ,. t·•lur:11lon, unturttl T11:nu. n:id feel It a 






Save the Premium, 
ta IJS _,they· .a r: ~ 
V a I. ~o a ·b l e 





' I t 
Q. UEEN • dl• ~n:~ny 1i&v!n& th• l&r&Ml ~umber or Jlonc;:1'tlfart Ii I Newfoudlead. EfttJ a&titf~tiOD· ama iD ao1tliDI ..... ~ .. , . I Ollce: 187 \Vater StroeL Adrfaft Blda. P.O.Boz• 
---· - - - ·- . 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOU~DLAND, 
tSlllPWRECKED ; : . CURLIANA IINTER-CHURCHAND :~-f;i!fj~filil!!G~a!11ill!llffi11 
· . • CREW RETURN : - METHODIST NATIONAL 1 b" . 
, _ I On Tucadllr, January :?0th, lco per·! CAMPAIGN '6 ~~ KLI 
cQL. J. Petite nnd crew of Uio mltt!ng. the Polnl Game ror the JI. __ I  .. 
&oh~ner J. ~llllrr. which Willi lost D. Reid and Taylor lteclnla will be , Tbo Organizer ror ~ewfoundland · 
r near Patras. nJTh•ed homo lJSl night plnyecl, n!torooon and night. Tbls Cunfel'(lnce. who Is lo<'al()(I In :\o. % .u 
1 by lhe Ro!lllllnll. The \'CS~cl l1JCt here i;amc will be ot moro lb:m ordlnnry Class .Rooru, Gowor Street Church. ' · ' 
on October :!4th with n cnrgo oC cod· Interest this _r cnr ius four curlers St J ohn's, hna rccch·ecJ during tho ! 
flah~ fronl A. H. ~furm)· & Co., Ltd., ba\'e P\lt up .uar P_!'lzes tor a.not.her wee!: quite n. numbor or roportl from 
for J'alra.a ntld made tho run ncros11 In game to ~ ~Ja,yecl !or by the lllxteen the Circuits nnd Mlufons. Somo ue ~ 
I 1:5 da>·11. The Cnpo wns 11li;btcd but curle rs tankini:; lho blgheat score In cucouragln~. othora aro o llttlo on •\ 
the weather bl•CQlllC \'Cry thick, and the Point. Cami!. Tho IUlclltlonnl the gloomy side. This Is to be ex-
wblle sl.llnlllng oft she s truck o snnll game will be plnycll on the knock-out pected h1 a Colouy llko Newfound· ~~ 
bank nbout a mite off tho s boro. An a)'tstcm; Wl're!ore, tho curl ors ore land, 'll bcre It Is almost lmpoulble r,-.. 
otrort 'll'ns mAde to rcnoa1 her by Jt?l· looking !orward with pleasure to !or Mlnl1ters to com~ Into pereonnl :8 
Usonl111t some or the cari;.o. ·but 11roved Tuesday ns with cnre!\.IJ playing some contact with oacb other, nnd whore, ~ 
unsucccat1tul nnd nt s o,'c lotk· In lho lnrte llCO~es will no doubt ~c . mo:o owlns to 111.m:rnl sels ot clrcum· 1.t' 
c,·.,nlng tho c ruw !~fl her r.ir tho no 0 11 :l.J'~ :in>-.louo to ; cl n t 0 st:ince!J, e\'en m.:ill rucllltlos nro so . ._ 
Jnnll. They rcturut>d <lll bb:i.r1l nt i.t lotter i:;nmc. , to•·, and eo lrrcgµ'lar. In tho early ~~ 
morning nnd ror fl\·c dnl'S "ood lir Tl-m. J1'f PORTERS l\-'EET dRY:'l of Methodism Dr. Chalmers. who ~ 
t ho ,·0.9sel but nii 11 was hnpo:Ji;lblo ll> .. ......., l'f • J 1 '11.llS or onllth2r C:borcll, donned Meth· sccu~ lbu nssl~1.i n'cll or 0 1ug rrow · '--- odh1m na ' 'C\lr ls tlon11r In eunc11t." h~t Patr~. s he hacl to ll.! ·nb:indon.:d. 1'hc hnportcni' ASt!Odallon IHllcl a The Splrltu11l A1m8 Campaign gt\·ea .g 
.. ·---" meeting yesterday nt wbleb It.• wao not only lbc members or lbe .M.:lbodlal ~\1 decldcJ 10 nppornl n committee to Chun:b In canncb and Nawruundland 
.... WITH THE PUCK ' dlscu111t th~ 'II.bolo question of the the :?Olh century opportunity or llY• 
publlc holldny<s with a committee t9 Ing up lo Dr. Chte"' da4ultlon, liut i 
The hockey a.cnson will op.. n Dl'Xl be nppolnted by the Trades Assocla· opens avenues a g whlcb the mem· 
Wednesday night. \\'hen tho ci>ntest· lion or which :\Ir. n. G. nenclell 111 lbo bera or tbJ other uniting churches ID 
Ing teiuus \'; Ill be the St. Jlon's anti chairman. Jt 111 lutenclell JC poulble tho Jntcr·Ch1m:h Campaign ~ ftad I 
thu Torr:a ;l:o\·n'I. Doth h'm : Ileen to have uniform holiday~ nnd lo ob- lnsplrctluu ond pleasant cOmJllJlloll• 
ptactlclng har<t . and nr .-? 111 cxcelhmt vlntc the el:isb or l nlit yc.ir wbcn ihlp. · • 
shape~ !lo l.hal n rut exhibition '""%" some premltcs cloa!'Cl S:Hutdn"~ 
bd' 1<>9ttcil C9r. ~t night tho F.iild· __ · • · Ali tar as the lletbodl9J Cla ... 
t:io.s n.nd S:tlntl' e:ich h:id n Lrr-out nn·J ''KYLE'S" PASSENGERS con0< raed. tho follcnrtn1 ~ Splrltuft.I ObJoctlYH bu )IOea a 
nhu\l\etl splcndld Col'nt. Followcr:s o: Jutcrceesora aad Pei'lloDal 
the game who h:ivc wntcht>d th<! lciuu-; 1110 K)' lo l'U llcd for Xorth Sydney 60 r.r t'.3Dt. of tflo 111~ 
a t practice expec t th l11 , t-ai:on'"' t;nrul!3 clln>el nt noon today with a large eiwb consr•PtloD. 
·to be tho be!(l In IW\'Or:&l ~·ti.us. moll nnd tbC8o pns!le!\gel'l4: J . Thomas. nrd11, 25 per c1Dt, ID 
---· \\'. Ur~hlcr ond friend. O. Ray, Yr. tlon. Xew a:1emben OC 
·T. A. & B. JijVENII..E Oell. :\Cr. :\Jlllc>'. Mrs. s. :\tartln, J . 25 per cenL lDcnue 
MEETING l'ct!tc nnd Ol'O. ncrs ot t'11ch S. s. or ~o 
--- - o-- - 11chool. Voluat:?tn tor l.ili 
A s)Netnr me;:11t1S" or lhe '1. ,\ . & n. NEW MEMBERS Crom 'l\'hlch • Mlnlatera and Mlllll!Opi~f~ 





nl which twem y c.1n 1ildnte:1 were nd· • ,.,·., ry congrci;at on. I\ .... 03e ~
A full shipment is due by the·s. S. •• 
to-day. and will be on sale in all prlncl,--.~•u ... 
stores next week. 
1ulttlu tQ)ieJUllershlp. Fmnl :irrnnlte- At yt'siertl:iy'a m;:eung llr the Coun th•os there. ta aurely ftr l! noucb fOrl 
1110111.11 \l.'Ore · 1ii11do !or lh~ (\llllU( I ell or th(' co~rcl or Trudo lle111r1. n ovury kind or CbrisUa11. \\"O!i•"· wbo TU bar.bor~mJ(rolela OYOI" laA ~ 
tf»l..(Qr .t.hS boys , wblcll will_ ht: ~1cld G. At h, Reg. Dov.·de:i. Stanley Lums· Is p.ies •r.:• d by the Splr.t or Him wbo Dlgbl fOr tbo ltst thae tllls wlllter. a)IONta 
on Tuesday nh;ht. n~,t. nn<i Uckc1.11 den. Geo. Hunt , J . ll. J nckmnn (Tilt aaltl. " I must 'll·ork the "'Clrks of Him . _ , the Jl'bb ~ ba1.,'.bitc~••· • 
t~ adruw lou wer~ cl!!Stril a· u t. The Co\'c) . :1nll Robort s. :\lunn (H!lrbor tbot 11ent m~. The nl1:ht • cometh ROPER a THOllM!o~"S, (Doon)- tbaa one place ID tbo same r.icmbO~ were 'fnformc•I th.,t n tine ' or:ice). 11"erc clectctl mctnbC':) Six "·'heu no mnn c:in '"ork.''. • · &r :J0.40; Tbcr. 9 . I ta)"• thot the .JIJ& la IDbJdlt to • be dlscontfnu~.~~-tm~~'-" 
roovlni; plcJ u're ShO~\' would be Sl\'eO olber u~mlnccs will be ~led rur ~ m'ddle or J.IDllllr)" \\ hleh i!S f;ft. rocl1011- Tbal Leib "'•bolo lot. notice. 
' lhcn1 Ill t.hu sun: 'l'hca1.ro un Tul!Stlay u exl week. for he l:'Cglnnlns · or J:o:,·ani;ellsllc' Ollccns of thu Bo:lrd or Trade ro:- l111t Includes llle nrms of Cros~(e I at1erno0n:·~rous;h thl! ('0~he11~:0( the > • • I work, lluds I.he Mlnltters anti Le:lden. the CIUIUlng )'•r were recently Dom- ' {'o. Ud HlckmaQ1 a eo., ufcl~ .. .,. w. F .. eOAJCE~ 
.managers. nnd th" boys will :11;11e111bl'l, DAUGHTERS OF ou tlie Clrcult11 and llliuilona engag. lnated ancl lhe clecllou will take phtce. • ·ho road the1 IH• will bG -aUttilacil I Min.. Of•Mar. & Fialaeries. Glirffatft ~ 
lu t·bo Socicty's lfall 10 mu'•e 1·eaer. 1 EMPIRE ENTERTAIN cd 10 snk-ln~ 10 extend lhc work o! on 111~ :?irh ln~t.. ' 'b en the nnnual i to know that no nnna "·~re so e,.&ll:f· ·Jan 17 ,Ji 
:\l nh;h1, as nd\'t:lll:c<e•l. a 1'111u~l' for - -11 . CHILDREN the I<lugdnm. 1Jt'tlDF: "·Ill tc bchl j Ot'tl tu let llr. lla111·c~ net for tholl a 
the adult.:. will uc held 1u· the Arm· 1 _ C:arboncllr. JJona,·l>t.L and t:rnntl t --o-- 1b1'l!c t"·o. The reault of lbe 1euo1iu · --- - -· · --N B -S ---
ourr. · Bank C.:lrcultt. ha,·c ln,·1ted Mr". Dci~· I The m11 :1lcal prog-ramme rcncleret11 olertlon. lw,.·e\·er. eeti~d &o make ah I • • • 
A happy llm~ wn:; !lll\.nt yesli!rday areal, who wnt1, under the blC!lslni; or by lhe C. L. D. Band (In r\etl' Ycar ·s; lhe dlrte rcmce In Ule \rorlu to llu::Je:. Th" 83 d - I . r=· 
. GEORGE ST. A. B. c. l ~~~~~=no~)~~~== ~~Otlyoo~:~:terJ, ~boo God. ~o 11 11c~.cu.ru1 In !St. JrolEln's ln~t Xl{;bt ~·UJ be rq1c:llt-d lit the ~Iethod- ' WO firms! . . I of the" Nfrld oBnnr~t"sh msee!intr . ~ 
· . ns. w 
11 yc;r. 0 eonuur. 11 !lar !!3"0 n \nore.· I•! Colk;;e l!:lJI on Tul!&tl.iy evtnlu;; · A!:I " matter ur ract, Mr. llowt11 1., • 1 1 OCJC Y , WAN'rlD AT '.'\II 
:Ui:. H. F.. Co\\'llll ,\' ill ncldri!ss the ri: :gi:::;: ~~·t~o~~r:d 1~1 1::,u. :Cs~~~ lace Sel\·lces In tlloee townG. With n1i~t. 1}•1\·en coc:.rol or tbc ltnllau mark·.~. ·takes place at 8 p.m. Monday, •1'> Ono Bsped_... 
allovc · or;;:ml~t!on to-morrow oner· so mnny engaged 111 •1 ntq~ccilon tor f -o-- but· not of uny other. Ho hn f!o~~· . 19th inst., in the Hall. 1 ·~ Preaaan. A"11 ar 
noon f)ll .:. s ubJcc.t wblC':1 I~ OCCllp)'1UI; tc rlnn Holl. Hlll F!:1.e~llcncy tbfl Go.v- tile sprcnd of ('hrlrt ti kingdom In i Th.: lnl r-1·ulh.'~nto hockey i;-~m .·1111\Cll wllb tho but41Ut8:> c11tru:1h.:d w I Bv ord•"r . . :: vocato nm-
oruor and i.\tls11 Harri~ were prcsom thfJI laud. \\'ho <:un lcll wbat wcmdr.r- am ~cheduled to be~ln ·on Pch 1'1W hi l h t • .. ' I ~ VA&'ll .. 
• tho be6t. thought uull a ttont:on or the JUld tho former nddrcssed the child· !ul results Dl4Y not. folio\'· the elTortt Tlll' · l~t:lldl11us nud iiethodh1t CollO"•t:1. m,1bt:n1 ·ltnloh<1loe 31! nnr cap\t.: ol R. DOWDEN, 1:!;~' • 
abl1!5t.. '5\:ltCSIDf.!ll throughout lhc Brit· } I tJ b I I r b . • . > I .,run ... \I I Ill : ,- I . .. ••. ' .. 
ren, 1mpreu ni; upon 1cm t c r pr "· o l c r enunu o.r G
1
od In i:.111mc .. r tu '!\' Ill pl;i..Y ti.le 01*11106 i;nnie. I• n 1, I ~ccrctan-. ._, !eh Empire :H the pre•cnt rnomcut.. lleitu Ju btllng memuera or tht1 British such Jnterc11111lon rhe pra:rcr Oh · ---,,.-~--~ 
An JnYlt&llon Is e~ter.ded to men or Empire, nnd expressing the hopo thnt Lor1l, re..-fn> Thy . 'll'Ork.'' la ou~ tba~ 1Thc S.lluts ~dines hock~) I SHIPPING NM11}(' I BRICKLAYERS' AND- ·· - I ~~OR SALB:;-
all classes. nnd p.trth:ulnrlr returnod lbcy would al••ay:i be Joyal to Klng clellghta tho heart of Jebonh, 11ncl lie \1100 I "'I SON , 
1 
~~ l~t O\V .U, """' 
aoldlera o.iid i;nllors. Tl1o> sen-Ice nnd Count'"'' Fll''·er Cbrl1tm~• Jn \\'Ill " ·'o· ftxft-dln,. ubun·'nnll" ··bo\'ft lc:imr; t1ncl t;oocl .prnctlce nl tbt' il A S PROTECTIVE 1.n• lw16"' pow.r 1111 
llAl"tlf. "'- :!.45 sho.rp. Eotr:.ncc from . .,. .... ~.... h t u " "k""' .. 11 k u ·'c11u " Prlnrl''n Rink lnl!t night. Doth l~:llnll' ASSOCJ •'TI0"'' 1' . lAlletl l>und1 ror the person or Cn:>L J.'cmn. R.K, also • · a wo u or t 1 n . ueeor 11:: lo 1 1 •rjie t..chr. ocncritl Byui; 13 loatllru; .1 1-, •· • .»!0¥i~ llucbaanll Street. p11ld a \i&lt and prt'1.1onlcd eAch or Ula the Po••..-r Lbnt workJth lu u•. •'nto nrc rnpld Y J;t.Uln:; 10 Ont• co.ndltlon . I -- , fl1th111::. ~Mlln; at A 
"' •• ... The c ,., ill I.I ti l 1 t It M:irysl.O\\'ll (or Ope>rto. llllll' ones wtth a gift from hi• pack. Him be glory In tho C:hurcb br Chrh.t r 0 no pr:\t Cl OUl!;l. The annual meeting of the ,. f111tlter particulars •PPJJ: 
REID CO'S SHIPS !'l:ecdtus to I&)• the entertainment was J eau1 t'iiroui;h ut 11 · Id -- -o-- 1 B I kl • d M • " L:DRJ.:w Cupid• Cloaeoptfo • • • . • .. 0 a n&OS, \\or I .\ mesu1ge to Dep\1t~· ~llnh;tcr or TbJ 8 .R. Porllu lo(l l'lnc~nth at I) r c ayers an asons .'1.S· : • • thoroughlJ i:nJoyed br tho cbUdreD ~lthout end. - .\men. ~.F. ,.. t , ,,1 , rt . t .• t a .111 loci~•\'. I "oriati'on ,.,1·11 be held · th '·· ··~- ·- -------~ nnd cloaod 'll·l:b tbreo hoart)' cboen 'llli oms .,.; .. l!llsu er ~ ci. 3ruoy t tn · . • ,, 1n ... : , 
i Ht cd the 11choo11er Dt rnarll n. Cour.id. ---0- L S P U Hall on Monda\· •FOR SALE - At ~ 
1Jae' ~~aeeoio:, at 1 A.m. ~~m.,; ..... ;~~C:~ ~.o :::!':= C.DDfer PetiHOD Re B·D· V bOund to Cnrboncar ·with n c:.iri;o orj • , he .s. -~n·.u 111 du . h· re rroc1 t!a I J ~n: j 9th a r 8 p.m. Lar ;. ! \'ude - ' Cudtnap11 wltb .. 
- "'°"*1 1 mq; Dlarb' for. l'a.Uaer ciarlstmoL 'l"lle _ I co:.il from l.ouh,burg, bad hurbored at I :-;ortb tonloht · 1 · tt d '. f " b g~ ~"t•mplct~; l :llutor Boal. Dt• , ca Da...... trlit cm M Jlr. A. E. Hickman baa filed a Trcpiu;scr. . - · - a en a nee 0 111-ffi ers fC· I Urldgq>011 E11clne; One 181'1 ~ ~ ........... ·-•··• ... f I --()-- The S·"· PrO!lpe11> le(t hi.. Alllbo:iy q UCSted. l l·an Gnll :ooo qtla. ftab, anotbt• 
• r.~- _ ... e nturn o A essn;. - .,0 • 1 1 1 ... ·Lb • 
.., ~ Uld Le<Jrow In ·the N~cmbcr Owln~ to so much 11now piled a long :it ' ·" t .i r. morn ng, song ... c. · I By order, Hore nttaehed: -One Jarp 
alleging that some\ vott'I the rall\\'i\Y t1·cck. which It will mtrn JAMES ,.. Ho11110 In coo.I coDdltloD, 'lltflh 
'Yilhi..i. tbtn 'Wirt' fnYalld and h uld the ~now plow1 SO\'C!ral hours to c lenr The i..s. Sacb:-m l0.31·ca lJrerpool I ~PRATI', i;nr\leu. One larp s bop and ~J-;.,.Cllr oil' tbe nilums, on ;c~f!r· up. no trains were deipntchod tc>-<la> :or ~hi• '!)011. on the :!:ill! lni t. Secretary. htrgP. pro\·h.lon store. t ..-o :.t1.1ry 
w •r. :r. A. Mews. solicitor. on !Jc. for C.'t1roonea1·. tlet\rl"l! Content. nn\I ~ . January Jith. 1920 I Pnrt l11r;u (11b t.tore wllb b{.Jll 
11 _,t 'ol llr. w. H. Cnve. nted 11 COIUllcr l>bccnUn till :iftt<r !! o·clock. Thu tern :.<hooner J une, Cnpt.nlu ! _ _ · ro'\·1. c.-tc. Fiake room f.Jr <M'r ~~ PeUtlon 01l almll::r gTOuncla, :illei;lng - ~- llnr.,hall, hnq cut r: d 11> load eod0$b • : •itli:. n3 b P:lrt larse oil factarJ 
cli.:11:.-..< ffCllil MW YOrk that 10me vot.ea wbleb . "''ero couulCd TI:e bockc>• lC.lt o.i will open next frcm Baine Johut lllll Ii:. Co. fur Drai:ll. HELP \VANTED-A Girl to puncbt'Onl. 1:lc. Lot IPILre Jnuli. te 
.... madl • ......... a... llr Hickman wero lnvnlld , \\'ednesclay night ot tbo P rince's Rink __,,,_ 1Wtl1l r.t general ho111e work. ApplJ" No reaaonabhs ullrr r t fuM•d :is I} 
--··--· CIOwa fi6irl .S.Qfax, maldDs U.. • · I when lhe contesllng teams \\' Ill be The scboonor Smu11gh.r lla.s ehmrel Ill Xo. :: Cabot St., or Lo MR. HIBBS. ansloua sell •o roalde tlst:\\bCI'\'. 
tlfP tQ 41 ......_ Siie broqbt 8' fllll , I lho SL Bon'a oud the Term Xoms. for ,Oporto wllh :!.&!lO c1ulntnl11 of l.'Oll· Acl\'001\l" Om\.e. J:inl'i,l( pl)· nt WIS Ot"t'ICE. ,l~-'""""--.,~,.._._._..__...;.;._ ___ . IOIK:nl cargo eq111Y11lcnt to 17,0001 •BIG .LINER llUE Both l\dvtJ been prncllclns hard aud Rsh 11hlppcd by llO\\'rlni; DroJberJ. ' I I 
barrels. ud the foJlowlac NIOOD JIU• I al'c 111 t;ood $1ta po so Ut:it n f311t ex- -o--
NDPri: A: C. Down. A.. O. HJDea. A \\'lrelClll ll1HH13 was rcculvod hlb!Uon may bo iooked ror I The s.s. I locl1elago, wh.lch bus been • S-f 5 Z g = .,.f' 
MD.l..IONB are admn. 'Wflh JUaeu- P. Hamt1n, N. Rowe, M. Jean.. t.. Jeottl]laJ'. Jo. tJ1e . eft'~t that tbo bl.I · here get Ung rop:ij.i;s, ehould aall for fC. - • 
~ ..Jloet Important dlacoYerJ of Burton, c. Pope. Ca.Pt. ·J . Petl'9, T.l rjuu~1nctr-Noantinn "otr tbla COQ.Jlt Pl LES Do br>t ~utfl'! Srcluey ctirl): no~'l week. ... - · \t'c are busy manur·:c·tu~r1"n1t 
tlle • · "A berb lllllt aadany drlftS Kerrigan. J . JI. )lncc:r . .-:. Wat.eba m. and 111 short of coul. Jl Is oxperted anothc:r 1141'_ "-Ill: . .. 0 
• • • . • l lc;blnl" lllecd· 
tbe moat 1l11bllora ~1:&ae ur Rbeuma· II .. DulltiU, II. l'ennoy, I' . 0111100,. n. tb.lit..11he 'l\:Dl .COl\ltl \l~re t o rcplonlsb tn;r. ~r ~lnt!f· The ecltooncr J o:in lllckmnn lui'I S •t p O ~ ,-tr.11 ~tor tbe 1)'11~. Peo- Uurnlat(lr, w. King. Miu KnYanagh. her buukara, but 114 her exuct pol\I· ~"u"r~l~1:i--o::. bo..i1t clenrcd by tbo A. E. H_fcllmau OJ s, a11ts. , ... P'rCoaiN. 
ple wrltt us and sa:r the;- are as· D. P. Po'1.•ell. D. Pohnaon. D. L. lilt· lion la not gh ·cn. the Umo of her D ......... OI _,., •ll"n ftCl11lred. co ror Q!brnllu ond It! tllklus 6.900 
· . ~. -.-.c • •tmeflt ..... ' ctkc" f"" al once · 0 tounded al the retult..s. eapeclallJ on chd l, L. "'· Truk, 0 . D. lilcCJusky. arrl\'lll Is uncertain. The Xoordam and .. «rtalnly C•r9 _J'OQ. IJle. " °"" j' all Qulntals codfish. Sbe \l'lll soil lu ·n v-ra) Is, Sh. ~ ' ... _ . ..... J ''"I .. ... All Ho.JI .. ,, d "I Al k p h I f . cl &ei.n.. or Y.Aut•nc.oo •• Jtatc.<"' c;n •• Llru 1-1. - ..,; Ir.£:!. p c •• ..... -T........ uat ... u.. ...o money on , wr. sn .. ra. coc • . was ere n coup o o )ears ngo, an TONOlo. '=1.r:. bo1' free If> 011 '"" "''""' Uill du)' or llO. · I __ ""'!'....., __________ ~_:;... __ ...;~ ~ PoHfbllltlea. Repre:ienl.AUYe1 Penuy, T. ·Filr.gerold, Michael Penney. la ono ot the lorgeat stenmera to enlor Pll>C1'&Pd Ii:. hanlp to t>:I> llO-'-t•· I --o--. f 'h M 
wut.ed. ,l.l!l paund postpaid, 10 A. CurUs. l\ln1. Laurn and lnfani. 3D.d this port. she being 1!?,531 tons i;ro!JS. 'The llChOOncr Medll3lloa loft bore ·or I e ultitude 
PQUDd• 16 upreas po.Id. nheuJ'09Usm l\I. Winter. · I BJJd i>CiO feet long. I :\tr. ntcbnrcl Squlre11. well known In yt>st.crdoy ror Burin wbero the vcs11et 
nReid-Newfoundland eompany 
• - l 
... S. ·S. K }'LE will leave St. Jahn 's 
' . 
airect for North Sydney at NOON 
,~~turday, Ja1_1uary 17th., taking 
Jassengers-. -
tbla cJty, who hnll becm In Canadll for wUJ tond codflah for C4Dlpbell &: 
some limo pn5t, rolurn~d by lbe s.s. McKar. 
nosallucl. He 111 In &xcollent health 
1 
one) has been out In the N. W. ProY· 
luces Utougl1 J:itoly he resided at 
llnlltu . · 
And arq. constantly devising new methods to 
improve tf1e mrtke of llUr garments With the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
our products ate all that can be desired by the 
most fa~tidtous person. · 
, 
When buying a Suit Hk to be sho"·n our 
Pinch Bc:ck Style ·or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
Atnerkru, 1'ltrtlform, Faultles8, Progr~ss, 
S~perior, True/It, Stllenfit. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Coth)ng Manufacturlng Establishment 
Dominion. 
larg~t 
in the 
